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PffE Seeks/In 
Tn Operetting Revenue 
Tuesday, February 9, I960 By Subscription Only 
By Joyce Siegel 
Gus tave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the Board of Higher 
!dttcation, presented the budget for t h e operation of the 
iiinicipal colleges i n 1960-1961, Februa ry 1. The regular 
bHjues fc, presented to Budget 
director A b r a h a m Beame, is 
or $4^,7^8320-
Thel regular budget includes 
2,778,893 for City College, $7,-
,728 for Hunter CoHegev $&-
19,37K for Brooklyn College-, $4.-
182,193. for Queens College, 
£13^534 for the Staten Island 
"ommunity College, $808;948 for 
The Bronx Community College; 
Hxi 4i431,73o for the QBeensbor-
>ugh Community College. 
The hodget afcso included $3.-
?00,027 for the Teacher Training 
iudget. $4.023.QS3 for teacher re-
irement, and th« _cest for central 
tdministrative and college-wide 
expenses. N *r 
• n ^ r t t o a a i ' . Till "I ilif 
Board Declares No Changes 
in Student Papers 
In i ts Jarmary 18th s ta tement to t h e Board of Higher Educat ion, the Board's 
Adminis t ra t ive JZouncil^reported t h a t wi th respect to the regulation of s tudent puWica^ 
tions "no changes in the Bylaws a r e necessary or advisable." "" 
«tt^jttl» '•Mill* 
The regular budget request for 
1960-1961 represents an increase 
of $4,349,634 over the current op-
/ 
erating budget. Most of this in-
crease rs accounted for by man-
datory items, including salary in-
creases, teacher retirement sys-
tem, social security, and rising- -
costs of supplies. 
Last'year's budget for the city 
and community colleges included 
$12,319,447 for City College; $6.-
920,415 for Hunter College; $8.-
008;442 for Brooklyn College; S4.-
111372 for Queens Cbilege; $431.-
581 for the Staten - Island Com-
munity College; $436*270 for the 
Bronx Community College; $100.-
000 iui the Qjieen* borough Com-— 
Center Opening Delayed 
BarWiih School s tudents upon re tu rn ing th is semester 
were confronted by a .mechanized cafeteria and an uncom-
pleted s tudent center . 
According to Dean of Students , Rut.n C. Wr igh t the 
center will open September 1. She emphasized, however. 
t ha t s*he hoped^ the eenter~ 
would be ready this semes-
ter.' 
Dean Emanuel, Saxe 'also said 
he hoped the center would be 
ready this term but would n o t 
predict the date of- its comple-
tion, 
Cafeteria Renovation 
*—~ 
Information on fellowships, 
scholarships, and assistant ships 
grarfnate stniiy are «vailJR>le in 
the -CarricKUr 
305. These ^rry 
a v e r a g i n g approximately 
$2,00O.M. Deadline for filing ap-
pliratioaMj .are in February or 
early March. 
">..r . » : ; ^ VjJjuiiF7'.?"""..~-~-V""-• ??~,^'J>^iiu;;.- i/inMjjn'-ji'nji! 
-BB U n i t y \i>©Tfege. 
Of the regular budget. $28'.-
354.567 is in city funds. $12,346,-
806 in state funds. $3,036,947 in 
I fawi in -addition there -ta-a s»p— 
"plepaental budget request of $1,-
001,659 to be financed from a 
portion of the state funds under 
the_ Mitchell bill. 
"" **It is a good budset, which 
supports our present /high qual-
ity and looks aheso' to - im-
mediate new responsibilities," 
said Mr. Rosenberg. 
The renovation of./ the. cafer 
teria was a surprise to m o s t 
students, including members of 
the student faculty committee. 
The committee^ _ composed of 
five faculty and four students, is 
an advisory grou^ p to the business 
manager, Mr. Zweifach. 
According: to Professor Ed-
ward MaVnmen. chah-raan of the 
committee, the proposed change 
had been discussed early l a s t 
semester and had been voted" 
down. 
' Mechanization of^the 'cafeteria 
The Administrative Council, 
composed of the president® of 
the four municipal and three— 
community -colleges, issued their 
statement in response to a re-
quest from the .Brooklyn Roman 
Catholic Diocese Publication, the 
Tablet, fol- tighter regulations of 
student activities. 
Following an attack- by the 
Tablet on the . Queens College 
newspaper, Phoemx, the Queens.. _ 
College Administrative Commit-
tee asked the Administrative 
Council "to formulate a suitable 
byi£w or resoJutiori which would 
clearly empower the president to — 
take direct action when material jr-
appears irr a student publication'"' 
which is' offensive to any race, 
creed or religion." 
The A^dministrative C ot ine i I 
i 
Brooklyn College: 
Stwdent^E'ditor Suspended 
HaVvey Fisher, 22, has been 
suspended as Associate Editor" of 
Jie Brooklyn College Kingsman 
>y.-the .College's Faculty-_S±udeirt 
Committee on Publications. 
Fisher is the fourth editor sus-
>ended at Brooklyn College in the 
three years: four others have 
•esigned. 
The action took place as a re-
ult of his f arewell column in 
e paper's last Fall term issue. 
sher is a graduating senior 
Addresses Students *' ; 
Writing- in a bitter and vrtrio-
• tone, he addressed his words 
"the student bodyr "To many of 
my words are meaningless-
.^  You have not felt 4»be 'Iron 
rou 
'rv st' pound tne self-respect out p r e s i d e B t H a r | y j k Qideonse 
students and* f»enl%y«l»ke. You f" 
ive not been. . threatened with 
(Lispension for writing *a news 
:ory. You have not been told: "I 
ive my BA; you may never"get 
i^s. 
In Addition ^to ,bis s^BpewSlon. 
^sher' was also asked to put in 
'appearance- before the Dean 
St'udentsl Before the meeting, 
declared thact "Twill .not take 
i.ck -wha*,! wrote,even, if ^ ny stea-
ls as a student afad-'as a gradu^t-
lg sendor is jeopardized-. How-
body a viewpoint which does not 
paint the traditional candy-
coated picture of the college." 
Brooklyn C o. 1 1 e g e President 
-Harry D. Gideonse felt that 
Fisher's, column was a "carry-
over" from past Kingsman pol-
icy. 
He suggested •' that past dif-
ficulties stemmed from **the pe-
culiar kind of/people that used 
to go into student journalism— 
the kind of Youngster who ex-
presses'm the/ paper all his gripes 
and grudges/ that' come' out of 
personal frustration." 
Termed Unrepresentative 
Dr. Gideonse termed the col-
umn "totaJly unrepresentative of 
"IsuTde^ t-^pXniori.*^ TTe alio cited 
the fact that Fisher's charges 
ever, since the |facalty did not were not documented by evi 
take any action, Fisher will de««e-
graduate* as, scheduled. Fisher countered that he did 
When Fisher^Vas notified of. <- not deem it wise to leave him-
his suspension and subsequent seff open to libel by documenting 
invitation to see the. Dean^ of his charges. 
Emanuel Saxe 
was proposed early last semes-
ter by Jay Erdye. an evening 
session student. % — 
Consequently, because of mount-
ing losses in the operation of the 
cafeteria the proposal began re-
ceiving "serious consideration." 
Prof. Mammen noted that al-
though the members of the com-
mittee had been notified inform-
aHy of the possible change, many 
were under the impression that 
it would—take place ..in the fall 
semester. 
He also said that when the 
decision to go ahead with t h e 
renovation was made he was not 
notified. 
He said, he first received con-
• (Continued on Page 9) 
noted that, "The Board of Higher 
Education, in discharging .its . 
statutory duty to govern and ad-
minister public higher education 
i^n Ne^ ir York City, has been era-
power fed* among other- matters;, 
to organize the faculties of the 
severs 1 colleges under its control, 
to appoint their officers of ad-
ministjjation and instruction, axed 
to prescribe conditions of student 
^admission, astte'ndance and dis^ 
charge.*' 
TheX. report emphasized that -
under the existing bylaws, mat- ~ 
ters dealing with students ' -and 
student publications or "Other 
groups are, in 1foe following ro<r-
der, the responsibility of "the 
faculties, the deans, the presi-. 
dents and the board itself." 
The president, with respect to 
his college, shall have the "affirm-
ative responsibility of conserving 
and enhancing the educational 
standards, be the adviser abd 
executive agent of the Board, and 
exercise general superintendence 
(Continued on Page 9) 
*.-!.. ...... ,„,-J 
Gallagher to Address 
Lincoln Day Program 
President Buell G. Gallagher will appear a t the R mch 
School Thursday , to highlight a program -entitle^ "A Lin-
coln Miscellany." : ^—-
The* program, presented by the 
Speech Department in 1220. will 
'"jTeaturef the President reading 
Lincoln's Second Inaugural, Ad-
dress. 
program entitled "Lincoln's Por-
trsfit '^- last year- -at zhe- Winter— 
Concertr. 
The President recently appear-
Members of* the Speech Depart--*" e d . a t t h i s semester^ freshmen 
Students, he toofe^  the action as 
proof of this accusations. 
"The^  college's action substan-
tiates wfrat the column indicat-
ed," he said. "Fve been-found 
guilty for speaking my mind, 
for trying to give the studerit 
In an interview with THE 
TICKER, FisherXsaid that '"my 
purpose was to give the Brooklyn 
College student a different view-
point from that which he usually 
gets. I think I have been success 
ruent will read sayings and stories 
from the Carl Sandburg volumes 
on Lincoln, as well as the "De-
parture for Washington"." speech, 
the Steven Vincent Benet poem. 
"Xancy Hanks";** and Walt Whit-
man's, "When 'Lilacs Last in the 
Dooryard Bloomed.'r-
President Gallagher rtad sev-
eral excerpts from Lincoln's let-
ful." *" , ters and speeches* as part of a 
pre—registration assembly. 
Members of the Speech Depart-
ment who will be participating 
in the-program in 1220 are *Vo-_. 
feasors Louis Levy. E2ari Fleisch-
man, Earl Ryan. Edward Mam-
men, and Raymond KesterrbaumL 
Professor Walter Nallin. chair-' 
man' of the Music Department, 
will present; .-ongs-about the pe-
riod. 
•r 
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THE TICKER 9 , 
cr Head to Retire; Off-L^ Stated 
S- jFbr Hotel Manhattan 
D?. G e o r g e N a u m a h S i n i s t e r , p r e s i d e n t W H u n t e r Col-
l e g e , w^Jl r e t i r e S e p t e m b e r I 9 6 0 a f t e r t w e n t y y e a r s of se rv-
' iee. He- wtil l eave t h e college M a r c k 1 t o beg in a t e r m i n a l 
s a b b a t i c a l l eave . " ^ 
. T h e Bosu-il o£ H i g h e r E d u c a -
V 
V 
"lElbn o f t h e C i t y o f N e w York 
a n d the . f a c u l t i e s o f Hun-ter Col-
l e g e h o n o r e d D r . S h u s t e r f o r h i s 
- e e r v i e e s t o t h e C o l l e g e , a i . a for-
. maJ a c a d e m i c c o n v o c a t i o n Ttkes-
_-_-"•- 4 » y , J a n u a r y 2 6 . _ ' 
'''
IW>' ' " - H e w a s a w a r d e d a rare honor-
' ^ a r y d o c t o r a t e by H u n t e r C o l l e g e . 
B t t E C h a i r m a n G u s t a v e G. Ro^p. 
r^  -" ' . e n b e r g p r e s e n t e d t h e d e g r e e and 
~^="7jprais fed p r . S h u s t e r for h i s dedi" 
^ y ^ r ' c a t i o n t o f r e e d o m of the p r e s s . 
T^".: t o t h e young and to t e a c h i n g , and 
his " c o n C ^ n for f r e e d o m and for-
the w o r t h of t h e -individual." 
D u r i n g Dr . S h u s t e r ' s t w e n f y 
y e a r s a t H u n t e r C o l l e g e , the Col-
l e g e h a s g r o w n f r o m a n enro l l -
m e n t of 11.000 to one of 17,000. 
In a d d i t i o n , t h e C o l l e g e b e c a m e 
c o - e d u c a t i o n a l w h e n m e n w e t V 
vuimiZZe<r~Tn~l&5l t o t h e under-
g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m o n t h e B r o n x 
c a m p u s . 
LIFE INSURANCE 
SPECIAL .COULEGE P L A N S 
Call 
GERALD A . PtNSKY 
. MUrray Hil l 5-562S 
G R A M E R C Y P H O T O SUPPLY 
Csitwpjtim Photo FMUSIHRC Service 
VS ( B Cr W * ^ o l o r 
Films * Camera* * Projectors 
Equipment 
."A la xli»t«M> (»Tf„ *fi-wr- * « * I©. N.Y^. 
an X-#o*u> 
'• The—buying o r s e l l i n g o f book.-
in the halls, i s proh ib i ted by Col-
l e g e r e g u l a t i o n s . T h e p u r p o s e of* 
'this r e g u l a t i o n i s t o p r o t e c t u n - . 
- w a r y s t u d e n t s f r o m nnsgrujrtr'ous 
h o o k h a w k e r s w h o a t t e m p t t o s e l l ' 
o u t d a t e d books . • . 
IsDnly t h e A l p h a Fhi O m e g a -
Boos-ter L'^ed Book E x c h a n g e . 
s ea l ing books ' t o Students a s a 
s e r v i c e t o t h e schoo l , and ' the 
c o l l e g e bookstore* whioh s e l l s h e w 
hook«. o r e a u t h o i izedTo~l*eirbooks 
w i t h i n the bu i ld ing . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e 
f o r . . l o a n s f r o m the T e x t b o o k 
F u n d , a loan s e r v i c e for s t u d e n t s 
w h o a r e unable to p u r c h a s e p a r t 
or a l l o f the ir books . ' "^ 
A l l a p p l i c a t i o n s are kept s t r i c t -
ly conf ident ia l and a r e a v a i l a b l e 
in t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t 
L i f e . 921 . 
T h e S e n i o r P r o m will be held t h e eve of George W a s h -
i n g t o n ' s b i r t h d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 1 , i n t h e O lympic Room o f t h e 
new Hote l M a n h a t t a n , located a t 44 th S t r e e t and E i g h t h 
A v e n u e . . ——: • - -^- : 
b e p a r t o f t h e eve#»mg. 
T i c k e t s for t h e P r o m , "which 
c o s t $20 .00 , witl be a v a i l a b l e un -
til Monday . F u l l p a y m e n t f o r att 
t i c k e t s i s^dae a t th is t ime . T h e y 
c a n b e p u r c h a s e d f r o m - H a r v e y 
Gre i f . L e n n y R o s e n t h a l , or a n y 
I u e s d a y . F e b r u a r y 9 , I 9 6 0 
H i g h l i g h t i n g t h e e v e n i n g will 
be the crow-ning of - the S e n i o r 
C l a s s Q u e e n . In a d d i t i o n , e a c h 
c o u p l e a t t e n d i n g the g a l a e v e n t 
wi l l r e c e i v e an a t t r a c t i v e s o u - -
v e n i r , ' a n d a p r o f e s s i o n a l p h o -
t o g r a p h e r wi l l be o f f h a n d t o take 
p i c t u r e s . 
Music—to dance bv will u*» pro-
vided d u r i n g the e n t i r e e v e n i n g 
by a s e v e n niece band. E n t e r t a i n -
m e n t , i n c l u d i n g a^popular s i n g e r 
and. a w e l l - k n o w n coh ied ian , wi l l 
Gives Responses 
To Curriculum Queries 
(The fntlnv-ifig nfc r>ra»\Siure's replies to several TICKBti.qttes-
M&tuS <*n t2+v r*TTi~C7thr-rrt. )• 
. . 1. Q u e s t i o n : "Do you t h i n k t h a t Ba ruch s t u d e n t s 
should h a v e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on t h e F a c u l t y Cur r icu lum Com-
mi t t ee a long t h e same lines a d o p t e d Up town; i.e., s t u d e n t s 
i l lowed to a t t e n d t he m e e t i n g s w i t h o u t a v o t e ? " 
A n s w e r : . N o t e ; T h i s q u e s t i o n •—r1 -
HELF WANTEJ> 
6 S7U0CNTS—-PART TIME 
PigwI lVd M-tliac of mr-w Kffn to ba<U-
nr«» ttmm mad j*rr»«ittmnt«. N« 
r % p < T t r p f » f f K i i ^ Q . &R t l<WUl; i i> i»B 
Calf EX 2 - 0 6 9 3 . after 8 p.m. 
- 'is oased on an inaccurate 
m e m b e r of t h * P r 6 m C o m m i t t e e \ (Premise. U p t o w n , there is no 
- ^ A r r a n g e m e n t s S a v e b e e ^ T m a ^ - M ^ ? n t ^ p r e s e n t a t i o n , a s such , 
f o r t u x e d o r e n t a l s a t a reduced . J °J? t h e Curr icu lum C o m m i t t e e . 
p r i c e of $fe.00 for the c o m p l e t e j 7 " * ^ , S * t u d « n t par t i c ipat ion , 
out f i t . A. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f r o m the i 
c l o t h i n g s t o r e wi l l t a k e orders a t -
t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l T h u r s d a y in \ 
8 2 5 f r o m 12:00-2- ' -, 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s # s # s » » » s » ^ ^ . 
WANTED 
- * $ . 
C a m p u s Representat ive fo r o u t s t a n d i n g . S tuden t /Teacher 
n Tours. Generous bonus . W r i t e TRAVEL A N D 
, 5 5 0 Fi f th A v e . , NYC. 
L E A R N T H E A R T F R O M T H E . 
' jUIK> TWINS 
QUADFrEO BLACK BELT IMSTRUCTOfes 
2 9 7 3rd Arenue (ppp. City CoMega^ '_.' M U . 9 - 7 6 2 0 
T o k y o KM<»<mn Mcliwl \ K Y I •!»«•.% a M«rortfa> 
ItPTES M. N O B L E 
LEGE OUTLINE SERI 
iHPIST WJUT TWMJL VOl/ FAME. MATH 
i C^** HELM* Y&9J PASS 
"OVER 21* YEARS OF TUTORING EXPERIENCE 
• Kl 2-6426 
It AUTO 
CaM Mr 
F A V O R I T E . . 
NATHANS 
o f Ci ty College Students 
-....- • ^ ^ 
DELICATESSEN 
• . * - • * » . . • • * 
R E S T A U R A N T 
MODERATE PRICES 
t 0 8 EAST 23rd ST., N. Y. 
Open till 12 PJML 
in t n e f o r m o f a s t u d e n t cur-
r i c u l u m c o m m i t t e e , composed of 
ix s t u d e n t s s e l e c t e d by D e a n ' 
o t t s c h a l l f r o m a panel of 
n o m i n e e s f u r n i s h e d by "the a c a -
,• deroic d e p a r t m e n t s . A l t h o u g h 
i^ ire^e- - s t t rdent* m e e t w i t h t h e 
C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e , the 
C o m m i t t e e r e s e r v e d the r i g h t 
t o m e e t w i t h o u t t h e m in e x e c u -
t i v e . s e s s i o n . T h i s p l a n i s b e i n g 
g i v e n a tr ia l d i i r i n g t h e a c a -
d e m i c y e a r 1959-60 . 
I d o n o t b e l i e v e w e shou l 
h a n g e o u r p r e s e n t p r o c e d u r e , 
gamely , i a v i t i n g t h e f u l l e s t m e a s f 
ire o f s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t * a n d 
Iv i ty i n c u r r l c u l a r ' m a t t e r s ai 
•avjng s t u d e n t s t h e p r i v i l e g e jbf 
appearing b e f o r e t h e C o m m i t t e e 
m e m b e r s f r o m e x p r e s s i n g theni-
s e l v e s . f r e e l y and fu[iy in the 
p r e s e n c e o f s t u d e n t s . 
2. Q u e s t i o n : " A s s u m i n g you 
h a v e r e s e r v a t i o n s about stucient 
r e p r e s e h t a t f o n b e c a u s e ' s tudents , 
m a y inhib i t f ac i l i t y noejniBers. 
f r o m v o i c i n g the i r op in ions , pr«^  
c i s e l y w h a t curr icu lum m a t t e r s 
w o u l d - t h e f a c u l t y - n o t l ike t o d i s -
c u s s in t h e p r e s e n c e of s tudent s ?*' 
A n s w e r : The inhibit ion would 
n«£t a r i s e out o f a part icu lar 
tjrpe of s u b j e c t m a t t e r . Rather 
w o u l d i t s p r i n g from a reluc-
t a n c e t o g o "all o u t " in d e b a t e 
u n d e r t h e s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
3- Q u e s t i o n : "Do y o u feel that 
s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i o n wil l he lp 
o r h i n d e r f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t rela-
t i o n s T** 
, A n s w e x i S i n c e f a c u l t y - s t u -
d e n t r e l a t i o n s d e p e n d on m a n y 
i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r s than- th i s 
s i n g l e o n e . I -, do not bel ieve 
By Marty. J ackson . . 
.A .
 T h
^ ^ J , 0 0 ^ ; 1 1 pv<mian C a t h o n c - p i o c e s e l ias piililicly a c c u s e d QueerrsTColIeg-e of per^^ ~ 
mi t t ino ; an t i -Ca tho l ic cc?Qi®ients t o be: publ id ied in t h e siu<ienf n e w s p a p e r —^*" *"*&••, 
T a b l e t , t l ^ officiaLbrgan-of t h e Dioce.se, declared " t h a t - the college" has failed*, to ; V 
/i »» - erase 1 an t i -Ca tho l i c b ias from- ~: 
Tvyo Gi>( College Students 
Called By House Committee 
Two Ci ty College students, J a c o b Rosen, and Fred 
J e r o m e , along- wifcfr four 1 
t h e P h o e n i x and d e m a n d e d 
.. t h e d i smissa l of t h e ed i to r of 
t h e pape r . 
Table t - opposed the pol icy of 
both / Q u e e n s Col lege a n d t h e ' 
%Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n and 
d e m a n d e d t i g h t e r r e g u l a t i o n s o f 
FK.^have been subpue= student activiti^t-.-
naed by t h e House C o m m i t t e e on U n - A m e r i c a n Act iv i t ies . 
T h e committee" h a s been con- ^ - — " -
d u c t i n g v an i n v e s t i g a t i o n oh t h e Mention" of cooperating- wi th "the 
par t i c ipa t ion of A m e r i c a n s in c o m m i t t e e . 
it a n y t i m e t h e y h a v e s-=jfnspd-—- t h e r e wTFl' be a n y perceptible, 
al t o m a k e o r a m a t t e r t o d i s - "' e f fec t . '-** 
U S 5
- <" \ »-v 4. Q u e s t i o n : " D o you think 
T h e C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e ; a s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n wi l l conso l idate the 
n arm o f t h e F a c u l t y , is a c o n - e f for t s o f s t u d e n t s arid f a u l t y 
jmiir .g b o d y o f p r o f e s s i o n a l edu- i m p r o v i n g c u w i e u l u m 1" 
i n 
congratulates 
M a r t i n i. 41 +4 m *AL ^ 
and - .;• 
L y n n . C o H ^ t e i n 
on thfHk engagement 
r 
Mtuimf'wttttret* of ~f>DD ;Ciotke*T 
A sp^cua otf^t+jc€xnr student* 
from Munufucluri of Wholesole Prices 
*
t o r ? ~y&*>F ' b X v i r t u e A T t h e i r 
r a i n i n g and e x p e r i e n c e , a r e 
b a r g e d w i t h the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
_ar m a k i n g 
A n s w e r : - N o t t o a n y g r e a t e r 
e x t e n t t h a n is how" poss ible . 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 8 ) 
Y o u t h F e s t i v a l s , and a l s o of 
t h o s e people who h a v e so l ic i ta ted 
d e l e g a t e s f o r the var ious f e s t i -
v a l s . 
C i ty Col l ege Pres ident Buell C. 
G a l l a g h e r . Who in .the past has 
denounced the f e s t iva l s 'a ' s Com-
m u n i s t d o m i n a t e d , has noted to 
T H E T I C K E R that any "stand 
t h e c o l l e g e t a k e s wil l c o m m e n d 
i t se l f ." ' — -
W h e n a s k e d about any bad ef-
f e c t t h e - - h e a r i n g s wi l l 4save on~; 
t h e c o l l e g e , the P r e s i d e n t noted 
t h a t "the fu ture wi l l s e e if there 
i s a n y bad effect.*' 
T h e people subpoenaed by the ' 
c o m m i t t e r ' have sa id tha t the / 
p u r p o s e of the h e a r i n g s . whichW 
bega"n l a s t T u e s d a y , " y a s t o " d i s -
credit y o u t h e x c h a n g e 'and in-
t e r n a t i o n a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g . " They 
a l s o noted t h a t they had "no in-
Al l of the people rnVolved have 
a t s o m e t i m e g o n e t o one of the 
>K^rie«^ Y o u t h F e s t i v a l s , which 
a r ^ held every i otn"e~r-year. 
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r h a s noted 
t h a t " p a r t i c i p a t i o n by a s t u d e n t 
in a y o u t h f e s t i v a l is his o w n re-
s p o n s i b i l i t y " and a l s o ' r e m a r k e d 
t h a t a n y s t u d e n t w h o d o e s so , 
has to be prepared to f a c e the 
The Board of Higher Educa-
tion.— r e p l y i n g t o ' the cr i t i c i sm, 
sa id t h a t e x i s t i n g b y l a w s w e r e 
sufficient t o Control students. . and^_ 
t h a t no c h a n g e s are "necessary. 
T h e Board po inted out t h a t the .... 
c o l l e g e p r e s i d e n t s can t a ^ e a n y 
s t e p s n e c e s s a r y to r e g u l a t e the 
s t u d e n t p r e s s . 
^ " P h o e n i x , the Q u e e n s C o l l e g e 
n e w s p a p e r , pr inted an art ic le o n 
birth contro l and a s a t i r i z a t i o n o f 
t h e a n t i - C a t h o l i c b ias i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n . H a r o l d S t o k e , the pres ident ,— 
o f Q u e e n s C o l l e g e , i n s i s t e d t h a t consequences . , In t h i s c a s e , he 
a d d e d , "one o f - t h e jrp^sequ^BCjes_. Jtbe-^articles, w ^ r e ^ n p U a n t L d ^ " ^ ^ -
a jSerson t a k e s i s i n v o l v e m e n t l ie and " t h e r e w a s ' n o i n t e n t o n 
w i t h the^House U n - A m e r i c a n A c -
t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e . " 
S o m e of the q u e s t i o n s t h e w i t -
n e s s e s w e r e a s k e d by the c o m -
m i t t e e included q u e r i e s of w o e t h -
-
ejL-gr n o t t n e y w e r e C o m m u n i s t s . 
t h e part o f the s t u d e n t s o f being: 
a n t i - C a t h o l i c . " . ' 
M a r c W e i t z e n , ed i tor o f t h e 
P h o e n i x , d e f e n d e d t h e n e w s p a p e r 
and sa id , " I f I f e l t the a r t i c l e s . 
In a d d i t i o n , R o s e n , o n e o f tfe^e' feave p r i n t e d t h e m . " H e 
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NO MORE WAITING IN IME 
Ml JtciflMUfl' jfocfe 
h d / d r c h a n g i n g our currkni lar 
t r u c t u r e . B e c a u s e i t s m e m b e r s 1 
a v e b e e n c o n t i n u o u s l y aSSociat-
d "with o u r c u r r i c u l a r p r o b l e m s ' 
o v e r t h e y e a r s , t h e y p o s s e s s a 
v a s t r e s e r v o i r o f i n f o r m a t i o n on 
t h e s u b j e c t w h i c h i s a t the ir i m -
m e d i a t e ' d i s p o s a l . 
S i n c e s t u d e n t s p o s s e s s n e i t h e r 
c o m p a r a b l e t r a i n i n g nor e x p e r i -
e n c e , a n d "since a n y affiliation w i t h 
t h e C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e ' on 
t h e i r p a F t ^ w o u l d n e c e s s a r i l y be 
brief , I a d h e r e t o m y above* 
p o s i t i o n . T h i s v i e w is fu-r-
s t r e n g t h e n e d by fihe addi-
irrt t h a t t h e s u g g e s t e d 
>c%dure w o u l d s e r i o u s -
l y i r t e r f e r e wiTti^ t h e de l ibera -
t i o n s o f t h e C u r r i c u t u m C o m m i t -
t e e b e c a u s e i t w o u l d fnbibit~ t h e 
Aid for 
*-, 
t _ 
A SERVICE OF 
ALPHA Pf9 
Third Lindsay 
Intern Chosen 
G e r a l d 2 e f f Po l lak h a s been s e / q u e s t s on t h r e e po int s . The first 
airrnan Aska 
'ity Colleges 
T h e t a t t l e for increased Municipal C o l o r e S t a t e Aid 
w a # , ^ o n t n n r e d a t t h e month ly meet ing^ of; t h e "Board of 
Hig;h«r_JEducation in J a n u a r y , whfe.n B H E Ch^irnaan, Gus-
t a v e G . Roseinberp called on t h e s t a t e and t h e c i ty - to "jplose 
r a n k s on t h e w a r for h igher 
e d u c a t i o n . " 
L a s t s p r i n g , the leg i s la ture 
p a s s e d a l a w e n a b l i n g t h e s t a t e to-
c o n t r i b u t e o n e - s i x t h of the oper-
a t i n g c o s t s o f t h e first t w o under-
g r a d u a t e y e a r s to the co l l ege . 
A t the D e c e m b e r 21 , 1959 meet -
i n g , J the board e m p o w e r e d the. 
c h a i r m a n t o r e q u e s t one- third of 
t h e o p e r a t i n g c o s t s o f t h e fpur 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e y e a r s , exc lus ive 
of t e a c h e r educat ion s tudent s , and 
^one/hafcf -of cap i ta l c o s t s . Under 
t ion 6307 o f / t h e S t a t e ~ E d u c a -
f^aw tfois ajd is permis s ive 
fo f o u r - y e a r ^col leges . 
Mr. R o s e n b e r g is b a s i n g his re-
set 
BUY axid SAVE —SELL and SAVE BUY and SAVE 
[ l e c t e e -to- h e t h * i n t e r n of T^nyf-
r e s e n t a t i v e J o h n V . L i n d s a y , R.. 
Qf the 17th C o n g r e s s i o n a l Dis - . 
I trVt . H e wi l l s e r v e d u r i n g the 
[currerrt s e s s i o n o f C o n g r e s s . 
\ P o i : a k » - a n upper s e n i o r a t the 
!Baruch S c h o o l , " is m a j o r i n g in 
I P u b j i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
[ T h e " TnlernshTp p r o g r a m w a s 
[es tab! : shed t w o y e a r s a g o b y Con-
[ g r e s m a n L i n d s a y in conjunct ion 
!"witfr the S c h o o l . T h e p r o g r a m en-
a b l e s ^ s t u d e n t s - ^ t o - w o r k f o r Col-
l e g ^ - c r e d i t in both t h e Cf>»gress-
[man's W a s h i n g t o n and N e w York 
>ffiees. 
The i n t e r n is g i v e n a v a r i e t y of 
C C N Y s t u d e n t s , w a s asked in ref-
e r e n c e to a n incident w h i c h w a s 
s u p p o s e d ' to have taken p l a c e in 
the M o s c o w Y o u t h Fps t iva i i n 
1957. i n v o l v i n g w h e t h e r he d ip-
ped/ t h e A m e r i c a n f l a g io S o v i e t 
P r e m i e r K h r u s h c h e v . 
^ \ 
H e y . B a r u c h t a n s we^re not 
k i d d i n g ^ W e h a v e f e l l a s here -
t y p i n g s e v e n w o r d s a. m i n u t e 
w i t h o n e finger w h i l e t r y i n g to 
g e t s t o r i e s in a t t h e s a m e t i m e . 
W e a r e not "underhanded"; w e 
j u s t n e e d w o r e "hands ." S o if 
y o u l ike t o w r i t e , t y p e or p lay 
" g a r b a g e "basebaH," d r o p i n t o 
J>24. E x p e r i e n c e i s ne i ther nec-
e s s a r y nor d e s i r a b l e - -
t h a t the N e w m a n Club h a d b e e n 
a s k e d ~ t o r e p l y but no ar t i c l e -was 
a v a i l a b l e f r o m t h e club. "• ~~ 
, T« <-h«> F n n o£ T_q;>8 the C^tho- ^— '— 
lie T e a c h e r s ' A s s o c i a t i o n o f t h e __..^ 
D i o c e s e of Brooklynr^had a s k e d ' >S£-
M a y o r W a g n e r t o i n v e s t i g s a f c e ^ ^ 
c h a r g e s o f b i a s a t Q u e e n ' s Gol~ :^M§sl 
lege. _ ' • ; "•"-•'f^t ~~* 
T h e A s s o c i a t i o n sa id a t t h a t ."'MT 
t i m e t h a t i t w a s c o n c e r n e d 
t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f b i a s a t Q u e e n s -
C o l l e g e in t h e a p p o i n t m e n t -
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . .'.." ^:;. 
T h e A s s o c i a t i o n a l s o s a i d t b ^ f e - ^ - ^ 
c h a r g e s h a d b e e n r e c e i v e d "to t h e ^ ^ / f 
e f fec t t h a t Q u e e n s C o l l e g e cbn.-„?-%-
s t a n t l y d i s m i s s e d C a t h o l i c f a c n i t y ? " 
m e m b e r s a f t e r t h r e e y e a r s seTT- ' i 
ice t o . p r e v e n t t h e i r a t t a i n i n g - ^ 
t e n u r e . A n i n v e s t i g a t i o n of/tiftB ~' 
m a t t e r f a i l e d , h o w e v e r , t o u l t -
c o v e r a n y b i a s a t the c o l l e g e . J 
n 
Ticker Association Selects 
Sigmund as^ Editor-in-Chief 
-w4H be t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y both the 
c i t y and t h e s t a t e share in carry -
. i n g o u t i t s g o a l of prov id ing h igh-
er e d u c a t i o n a l opportun i ty for 
all h i g h schoo l s t u d e n t s able to 
benef i t f r o m it-
Tt i e s e c o n d point i s that of the 
_!^hxgh_l_educa±ibiiaJ. . serv ices"- t h e 
c i t y ' s c o l l e g e s a r e prov id ing for 
e l ig ib le ' s t u d e n t s . Mr. R o s e n b e r g 
n o t e d "tttat a t present the four 
m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s ar^Twell able 
to a d m i t m a n y more s t u d e n t s 
^roni t h e i p o w n reg ion , a s well a s 
f r o m t h e s t a t e , provided t h a t t h e y 
are g i v e n m o r e s t a t e funds . He 
a l s o s t a t e d t h a t "the s t a t e i s in 
t * o s t a v e XZ. Kosenbergr 
ba^ed on one- th ird o f t h e 1959-
1960- o p e r a t i n g e x p e n s e budget , 
t h e "coflSges Avould r e c e i v e approx-
i m a t e l y $10,000,000 on a n annual 
b a s i s . H e ' sa id that '• under t h e 
p r e s e n t l aw o f o n e - s i x t h o f t h e 
-operat ing c o s t s o f the--first—two 
A n n S i g m u n d , a sen io r major ing; in Psychology , xQks~ 
se lec ted ed i to r - in -ch ie f of T H E T I C K E R f o r t h e Spr ing1^(S0 * 
s e m e s t e r by 4he^ Tieker^ Assoc ia l ion "St ttll meefiho; m. J a n u -
a r y . '• • 
"Miss S i g m u n d b e g a n her ca -
r e e r w i t h T H E T I C K E R on th£ 
N e w s Staff, and l a t e r s e r v e d a s 
F e a t u r e ? Edi tor , in" her j u n i o r 
y e a r . L a s t t e r m s h e h e l d t h e post 
o / A s s o c i a t e Ed i tor . 
r
 Irr- a d d i t i o n t o Tier* s e r v i c e on 
P h o t o E d i t o r ; P e t e r A . Korn^ 
c h a n g e " M a n a g e r ; a n d Mike 
zer . A d v e r t i s i n g - M a n a g e r . 
B o b B r o o k s , N o r m a n Kle.inbergy-^ 
and J o y c e S i e g e l w e r e ^ a p p b i n t e d 
t o t h e . ^Jopja.-Staff rz 
y e a r s , t h e c o l l e g e s w o u l d r e c e i v e - T H E T I C K E ^ , ^ h e ^ r e p r e s e n t e d 
a b o u t $3 .000 ,000 n e x t y e a r . t h e B a r u c h School a s d e l e g a t e - t o 
A n y i n c r e a s e s g r a n t e d would t h e t w e l f t h N a t i o n a l S tudent Con-
be reques ted and used . spec i f i ca l ly gres s . a t the U n i v e r s i t y of Iiii-
f o r . t h e e m p l o y m e n t of m o r e -nois . 
t e a c h e r s , and c o u n s e l o r s , all w i th ^ T l j e ^Assoc ia t ion ai^o e lec ted 
t h e a i m of m a k i n g it poss ib le t a — C a v e T a g e r a s B u s i n e s s Manager . 
^ d m i t add i t iona l s t u d e n t s f rom M i s s S i g m u n d . and Mr. T a g e r ran 
aif f i r^wiwi l i t^tUifo:.-^ ' 
- . . ^ - « . . • • • * » • • ELL and SAVE BUY and SAVE —SELL and SAV 
[ A s s i g n m e n t s r a n g i n g f r o m c ler ic - a n a d v a n t a g e o u s pos i t ion to carry 
| a l h e : p t o . c a n v a s s i n g t o d r a f t i n g o u t f i t s d e c l a r e d policy, a t once in 
:— .^-'1 " v 
o f l e g i s l a t i o n . P o l l a k i s the* th ird 
[interr. s e l e c t e d f r o m t h e school to 
w o r k w i t h RepTese*nta€ive L ind-
Leay,.— *«*••• - : -
t h i s r e g i o n b ^ J i e l p i n g t o 
s t r e n g t h e n and e n l a r g e t h e s e r v -
ice o f t h e m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s . " 
Mr. R o s e n b e r g e s t i m a t e d -that, 
the city, and t h e s t a t e . 
M<r. R o s e n b e r g po inted o u t t h a t 
t h e i n c r e a s e s in f a c i l i t i e s w a s 
n e e d e d b e c a u s e - o f t h e increased 
a p p l i c a n t s t o t h e munic ipa l col -
l e g e s , n u m b e r i n g 1,430 a b o v e 
t h o s e in t h e f a l l , 1958 . 
u n o p p o s e d for the ir re spec t ive 
p o s t s . 
B r u c e . M a r k e n s w a s n a m e d Edi-
t o r E m e r i t u s . - R e a p p o i n t e d t o t h e 
m a n a g i n g board w^ere D a v e P o -
>doff, N e w s E d i t o r ; B o b S i g n e r , 
S p o r t s E d i t o r ; L o w - 5 a * o b s o n , 
.1 •• 'C----^~- . • 
***** 
v *r— * •-
I n t h e l i t e r a c y s u p p l e m e n t ~"S-
T H E T I C K E R errtuieonsly- . s t a t -
e d tha t P r o f e s s o r Char l e s M a r - . « - ' . , 
t in o f the L a w D e p a r t m e n t i s 
c u r r e n t l y w o r k i n g o n ' a "M"an-
. u a l o n - B u s i n e s s Law,' ' With-Har- * ": 
ry hratz of\j:'he N e w Yo*k B a r -
P r o f e s s o r A n d r e w J. Coppola i s - \ 
w o r k i n g - o n t h e m a n u a l V ' i t h 
H a r r y K a t z . \ 
- * S - . ' v - » ^ ' 
&M&X^iM^: 
aSM 
jeU-iifJr:.'^: r-ibc? " • • ^ * > . - — 
1 ^ Fif lies HIglili 
B y B r u c e M a r k e n s ^ Carthyism**--=wai to~ rear i t s ugly head a t _ t h e speak at theXk>J0bge. T h e request to t h e Admin-
T o t h e outside observer Araeriean society College during the "Fifties. I t was under these" tin- i s trat ive Council1 w a s t u r n e d d o w n a l t h o u g h ! 
e€fo&dbe summed up as a decade which began with pleasant c ircumstances thVt Dr. Buell G. Gallagher dent Gallagher later revealed that fee had 
JHUikefcball/scandals arid _conci«ded w i t h t e l e v i s i o n wag in i ^ i n l e d a s t h e CbftegeTg s e v e n t h Presr-
I ^ S S M I C W S , A l though the City College was not a 
JQfiflHjlifctnr to quiz-fixings o r payola, t h e basket-
fcSTscandals dropped the first footnote to the his-
t o r y of the past decade.' ~ 
Xress than one year af ter winning both t h e Na-
dent in 1952. F o r e s e e i n g t h e dangtaapusef fectsof 
t h e Senaitor from Wiscoiis^ri; Dr. G a l l a g h e r in h i s 
inaugural address bluntly s t a t e d : "There i s , no 
place in t h e college? community for t h o s e whose 
aminds are cK&ed"'to' intenectuai inquiry, "for thpse 
rear the B a n s ince i t s ins t i tut ion . O n e 
af ter Gates had been 
a t t h e College, t h e now former editor of t h e Work-j. 
er addressed a s tudent group « t the F i n l e y S t u -
dent Center . T h e Adminis trat ive Council per* 
-i 
i. 4-
mitted^this;hecause Gates had res igned f r o m t h i 
Uonal Invi tat ion Tournament and t h e N a t i o n a l ' w n o bring t o t h e process of intellectual e n d e a v o r - ^ ^ o r l t e r and^the Com^otoiiist Party . c In Oetober, 
l l e g i a t e Ath le t i c .Association tourney^-a teat n o t an "open mind but preJudjgWerit.** 
never ^ e f o r e or since achieved by a n y college-^- Oh numerous o ther occasions, Dr . Gallagher 
basketball ^ t the College was suspended by the l a s h e d out a t w h a t h e termed^ "trial b y accusa-
•President r iarry N; Wright . This action in t ion." In an address in At lant ic Ci ty in October, 
February 195r>was the tragic cl imax which saw 1953, the Pres ident sa id : "The consjcieneeAof a 
free people is outraged when s o m e membe& of 
that legis lat ive body wraps the cloak o ^ Senatoria+-\ 
or Congressional immunity about h i m s e l f ; and, * 
t h u s protected, s o w s fhe seeds of doubt and fear 
and suspicion and innuendo and unsupported gen-
eral attack, until the American people begin al-
m o s t t a lose confidence in the ir col leges and 
churchejj* in then*- educators and c lergy, a n d — 
w h a t i s a worse—-they begin to lose confidence in 
freedom itself- They are afraid to speak out, les t 
they be mis interpreted or fa lse ly accused.** 
And a 'month later in "a speech before the 
_ American FrielTtfs of Heforev^ Univers i ty a t t h e 
A f t ^ c w i q a B r i n g Duquense, 62-52, City advanced— Waldorf-Astoria; t h e President asser ted t h a t " the 
l ^ - t o t - T i n A d of the N I T to meet the top- genuine ly subVers ive are those who cul t ivate the ^ ^Tfw t Tttrrerr ricr/- H _ - ^ . - J ~ » - V — ' 
nked t e a m in the country, Bradley Univers i ty . " . * . . - • « * • * — — — - V~z—3—IT~ — t t i A f $ t n 5 U N V K l u N G i ' B e r n a r d Bf. Baruch a s * 
e B r a v e s led by their All-American candidates, a t t i tudes of fear, suspicion, h a t r e d — t h e pre-
 ireBs plaque In h i s honor in 23rd St>LR.T. s t a t i o n . 
" U n r u h and Gene Melchiorre rolled up an 11 cursors and accompaniment o f . a soc ie ty w h i c h is ^^^._ <wn*i^ C ^ + I .
 A ^ i- ^ • 
^ - p d h i t lead early in the g a m e . But the Beavers out/- not Tree. It makes no differencerwhether-they are ^ f T J * f ? ? ' A I Z ? - • rul ing w a s aga in aft. 
c la s sed .Bradley in the second half to capture^the avowed communis t s or ant i - communis t s ; those Pealed to the Adminis trat ive Council a f t er a n 
I w T t i t l e a n d earlr-the-right t o play in the N C A A who try by accusation, condemn by suspicion, and Uptown group invited Benjamin Davis , a S m i t 
tournament . ~ i punish wi thout due process are enemies of the 
A f t e r beat inp Ohiofc«-««•» «»^ Kni+v* r-»—.i;^—froodom w e have dearly wjuj_injjie^ jtjaUUenla^ST 
slowed down to a;snail's pace; most areas of the 
Deep South were still completely segregated 
j 
j ; , ; . . . ^ . ^ _ _ _ __ 
| ^ - - the I*avender t e a m reach t h e height o f glory in 
(S.^.Jfcreh, 1550 only to find i tse l f in the depths of 
f> d i sgrace the fol lowing year as a result of the 
tball fixes. 
••/> T h e 1949^50 Beavers nad truly earned their 
t i t l e of the "Cinderalla T e a m " Unseeded in the 
i f I T t h e Lavender "five" trounced h igh ly rated 
ancisco, 65-46. The City t eam composed of 
four sophomores—Floyd LayneT""Ed' Roman, AI 
Roth and Ed Warner; and senior Irwin Dambrot 
n e x t faced a nationally rated Kentucky team 
which had compiled a 25-4 record f o r the-season. 
| T h e quarter-final g a m e saw the inspired Cinder-
-* e n s laughter the amazed Wildcats , 89-50. 
A f t e r hft f i t iny Q h J A p a ^ «nH \Tnirtl* r^w-lim? 
iatP, f i t jr ajtaw4&eed^foe B iad ley -Brave^^- th l s . 
Act violatdrr to gpeak., OyK** a g a i n i jj^g. r^M" 
hTsfnryrStrch persons are sub 
e__for^—the —national ipionshipT ^Before a vers ive . T h e y are j u s t as subvers ive as are those 
s t a n d i n g room only crowd at Madison Square Gar- . o thers who would s'ubvert freedom through COB-
' ^ den , the L a v e n d e r did the impossible. In edging spiracy to use force and violence." 
y ^ ^ t B r a d l e y by three points , the College clinched Free speech, not force and violence, stopped 
I ^ u « S * s p u t e d r p o s s e s s i o n of t^ie basketball champion- Senator McCarthy when his senate col leagues 
s n i P * \ voted to censure him. 
^JEH f ^ m e n*\? ^lory Wfcich • basketball had October 8, 1953 is one of the most memorable 
f^ ined- for the College m 195p turned to disgrace
 d a v s i n t h e S c h o o l » s historv. It was on th i s dav i n 1951 . In January, Romany Warner and -Roth - - - - - . . - _ -
m 
w e r e booked on charges of "dumping" arid "shav 
po in t s ." T h e College, desp i te t h e s e disclosures, 
led to cont inue the season wi th Floyd Layne 
n e w B e a v e r "captain. However , in Iate .Feb-
Ttoftry, Pres ident Wrig-ht announce^ that the sport" 
Jbad been suspended for t h e remainder of the sea-
r | i » . T w o hours later, Layne w a s arrested on bri-
i N H y charges . "" ' 
^
 v T h u s in one ihort year, basketbal l at the City 
^H Col lege changed fre*m fame to infamy. 
•'•^-y * ' * * j 
£-\• — ' Before t h e Spring, 1^51 term had concluded, 
^r'-; spor t s a t t h e College o n c e \ m o r e made headlines. 
T h i s t i m e i t w a s football./ In M a y of. tha t year, 
' -Bres ident W r i g h t announced t h a t football would 
that t h e then School of Business and Civic Admin-
istratioflu-was officiallv renamed the Bernard M 
T h e exci tement on the -basketball scenes w a s , 
a result of t h e Beavers^'^cceptance of a bid t o t h e 
small college NCAA tournament. Coached" by Dave. 
Polansky, the Lavender had amassed an 11-8 rec-
ord including a n upset win over Fordham and" 
near upsets over N Y U and St. Francis . The ^team 
travefed to Emit t sburg , Maryland to m e e t - M t , 
Sa int ^Mary's Colleg'e in the opening round. A l -
Baruch School of -Business and Public Adminis tra- - though rooted on by several busloads o f Ci ty 
l o -
tion. Heiore a capaci ty crowd m 4 North , Bernards 
M. Baruch '89 began a - ser i e s of three lectures 
at the School r e n a m e d in his honor. 
While America's . "Elder S ta te sman" w a s de-
livering h is lectures at the School, a Board of 
Higher Educat ion trial committee , a f t er a three 
month delay, resumed i t s hearings on N a t fiol-
man, the GCNY basketball coaVih. A s a reaction 
tor the scandal, Holman w a s charged w i t h eoxiduct 
unhecoming a facul ty member , neglect of fluty and 
failure t o cooperate w i t h t h e B H E ' s i n v e s t i g a t -
ing commit tee . F i f t een m o n t h s a f ter h i s suspen-
sion t h e trial c o m m i t t e e b y a 2-1 vo te exonerated 
Holman of t h e s e charges . However , a week later 
the B H E r e v e r s e d t h e committee ' s decis ion and -
found Coach Ho lman gu i l ty on four counts . Th i s 
was in March, 1954. During- t h e s u m m e r of~fchat 
year, Holman appealed t o the S t a t e Commiss ioner 
of Educat ion w h o reversed t h e unfavorable ver-
dict by t h e B H E . "Mr. Basketbal l" returned t o t h e 
College for t h e 1954-55 s e a s o n . ^ 
faithful , , the Lavender were defeated 93-84. 
— * * * 
T h e m o s t heated and most drawn out issue in 
recent years was the m e m b e r s h i p l ists contro-
versy. T h e debate reached the first of i ts m a n y 
h i g h p o l n t s in November , 1957 when a plan b y 
Pres ident Gal Lag-her to make all club membership 
l i s ts voluntary instead of compulsory was de-
feated by t h e General Faculty . A t a special m e e t -
ing: t w o weeks later, the General Facul ty re -
versed i tself and approved a "compromise'' v;ol-< 
untary proposal. U n d e r this n e w plan, only t h o s e 
clubs who submitted "lists" were entit led t o t h e 
use o f t h e College's name and entit led t o s tudent 
fees . A f t e r numerous meet ings o n t h i s topic t h e 
General Faculty modified i t s ruling: i n January , 
1959. T h i s t ime t h e Facul ty ruled tha t political, 
religiousjkn^T social act ion organizations need n o t 
sobTmt""Tists. However, the~new decision did mot 
March, 1957j>roved to bo an act ive m o n t h for " allow t h e s e three t y p e s of clubs to receive s tudent 
X a l H o h m a z i G . G a i f e g h e r 
the College. Once again , it h e exc i tement w a s a 
result o f t h e C o m m u n i s t i s s o e and the basketbal l 
team. 
.as 
u^.fter be ing denied speaking* priv i leges a t 
Queens College, . John -Gates , then edi tor o f t h e 
Daily Worker, w a s invited to speak at C i t y C b l -
sa ia me l e #e- T»« Admin i s t ra t ive Council of t h e B H E — omvis ionsjwherebv members o f t h e s e trroun* ™«ld 
M o n g e r composed of t h e municipal college p r e s i d e n t s — -.J^™****™?^ 
met before Gates ' scheduled appearance and ruled w i t n a r a w the ir n a m e s from the rosters a t t h e 
^ c o n t i n u e d *&t City. The reason g iven for t h e 
'
s:=|on w a s a lack of m o n e y to mainta in inter-
a t e competi t ion. Pres ident Wright s id th  
r^H Co l l ege could not support t h e tea*& arty 
''''ms^BOise t h e decis ion to shift basketbal l from the 
t o - W i n g a t e Gym meant a loss of approxi- t h a t no^person w h o had been convicted under t h e 
fees . AJa o t h e r organizat ions had t o submit "teste. 
Aga in heated debate ensued and after several 
more m e e t i n g s on t h i s topic, t h e General F a c u l t y 
a g a i n .modified i t s ^previous- position. In May, 1959 
the facul ty decided t o allow the three "sensitive** 
t y p e of groups t o apply for f e e s and establ ished 
W3w% m a t e l y $5a,00Cra^year. 
^ W h i l e t h e basketbal l scandals g r e a t l y in-| n r e d t h e CoUege, an even grea ter force—"Me-/ 
Smith A c t could speak a t t h e - c i t y col leges . G a t e s 
had s e r v e d - t w o -years i n prison a s a S m i t h Ac*, 
violator. The controversy , however , did n o ± \ e n a 
here. In October a n U p t o w n group invi ted E l 
beth Gur ley F l y n n , a l so a S m i t h -Act violator, 
end of t h e semester . 
T h e Nineteen F i f t i e s certainly did noKalways 
sa t i s fy admirera o f t h e Cortege. T h e y did, horw-
ever, provide much debate and controversy which 
will cont inue in y e a r s t o come. / 
^Mm^^^^&A^ .pC^Jv'r-? !^.>-'-*;• 
•:-a(9e.-r--
*r~r~ '--?• i:--?'.r-: 
By Norman Ktehiberg; -••-•*-. 
Since the historic Supreme Court decision in 
954 which declared public school segregat ion "to 
unconstitutional, the e y e s of the world l iave 
a iocasext on the Un i t ed States i n i t s efforts 
y implement the directives o f the h ighest court 
t h e land. <r 
In sfltm aroao, t h e progress of integration h a s 
sen encouraging; in others , however, progress 
as been slow and painful. In order to appreciate 
i e ful l uapaet of- t h e integrat ion decision, a 
nowledge of the hackgrourid of the segregat ion 
isue wil l be of a s s i s tance . -
Background 
the Fourteenth- Amendment of t h e 
istitution clearly pronounces ,against discrimi-
'dft, a late 19 century Supreme Court rul ing de-
arted that segregation and discrimination were 
t synonymous . 
1896 case , P lessy V. Ferguson (163 U.S.-
7 ) , involved a Louis iana s ta tute which made it 
crime\ for a NegTo to enter a rai lway car re- in Nashvi l le , Tennessee , were m e r e progress ive 
,
krved for wh i t e s . In addition, the s ta tute de- than others in their s tater they extended integra-
i jave t o be raised 44 Q Per cent, expenses would tegrated were now becoming segregated axara. 
2£*JZ£LZE¥**rJ* P r ^ 1 1 1 - « £ t h e p l a n t s Led by hard-core a n t i ^ * n l e g i ^ n i s t s r t h 7 ? t a > 
and equipment faci l i t ies of N e g r o schools would of Virginia has offered virulent and b i t t e r - r e a i s t 
have to be " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . P ^ r £ « t . ance to the demands of federal judges that inT 
A - *u • ^ ^ i T r 0 f r e 1 S J > l t , c e . 1 9 o S ^ „ tegration be started. In accordance wi th t h e 
A S the fifth school year since the . Court's d e - ^ state's policy of legal "massive resistance," pub-
cision s t a r t e d ^ j r o g r e s s i n the border s t a t e s ha>f l ie schools are closed as soon as thev are forced' 
to integrate. Missouri had_ started on the road to -
ward integration by 1958. The largest drawback. 
Thus . L.S. JSews and World Report w a s able to progress in that s ta te was the pattern of s e g -
to report m i t s September 5, 1958 i s sue that "the regated residence in the larger cities. 
mix ing Process^ had ^ o w e d d o w n ^ l 3 i e r e are f e w e r > Spearhoadod bv resistance 1xr in tegra t ion - tn 
schools clrangmg over this year than, in any\Vear Little Rock in 1957, 1958 saw integration m o v e 
since the Supreme Court ruling:" \ J / , / - . . . . . . . * » _ . . . 
^taws in many of the s ta tes in t h e D e V p S o u t h 
required school authorit ies to clqse their inst i tu-
tions whfen threatened by orders to integrate-
On the plus side, the opening of the 1958 
school year saw integration started for the first 
jfime in some .communi t i e s in Oklahoma, Texas , 
and Kentucky. T h o s e in c h a r g e of school matters 
ded that railroads provide "separate"~15ut "tion from the first to the second grade 
tl" facil it ies for the t w o races. 
[n a decision in which onlv Just ice Harlan, throughs in 1958. 
These were the only major integration break-
The U.S. N e w s and World Report observed* 
that the issue was becoming a legal batt le b e -
tween the federal courts and the southern states? 
since Cmigre*.* ha.d enacted no hitr to asa-Lst' tke 
enfdrccateMt *>4 the Cmrrfs dedson. F i v e ou t of 
mted from the j u d g m e n t of the court, it 
[as ruled that a s t a t e law which provided f o r 
separate but equal** faci l i t ies was no t . discrimi-
itoisy. and therefore did not^ violate the Four-
mtf\ Amendment- T h e la t ter forbids any s ta te 
"deny to a n y person within i ts jurisdiction the 
-aJ protection of t h e laws ." » 
T h u s , a s applied to public schools , many 
mthern s ta fes enactedV laws which provided foV 
^parate buti al legedly equal public school facikV 
s for white 'and colored youngs ters . 
1954 Decis ion ' 
Then'in May, 1954, the Supreme Court handed 
>wn a decision which" many political sc ient is ts 
h e v e is the most important Supreme Court de-
ykm s ince t h e ^ e d - ! S e o t t JCage.-
Chief Just ice Warren delivered the unanimous 
inkm of the C o m t lit this case (Brown V. Board -
Educat ion , of Topeka; 347-XJ^. 4SS^ Ci t ing* 
>gTcat^rnof psychological data in addition to 
unts of law, he refutecf-the "separate but equal*' 
:trine establ ished i n P les sy V. Ferguson. 
Po int ing to the "intangible" sociological anS" 
ychological ill-effects of public school segre^a-
>n, t h e Court- declared that "separate educa-
>nal faci l i t ies are inherently unequal." 
T h e importance of the last sentence cannot. 
overemphasized. 
Recognizing the a lmost revolutionary changes 
rich woqld nave t o be^-made in many parts of 
ke South , the Court (Jeeided that district judges Greensboro, Charlotte, and Winston-Salem; "all 
ukl be best suitedV t o supervise public s c h o o l other cit ies were- totally segregated. 
rega£ion. District j u d g e s would be best able These s ta t i s t i c s andr-others that fol low refer 
superv ise t h e integrat ion process because of* only* to elementary and. high school s i tuat ions . On 
several s teps backward. in Arkansas . Several ici- -\ 
t i e s which had planned to integrate in t h e latter7 
year deemed i t best to delay their plans in t h e 
light of the past year 's incidents. And a l though 
Arkansas has more integrated -schools tKah a n y 
other state in the Deep South less than 100 N e -
groes attend integrated schools. 
Kentucky had one of -^he better records of 
"integration in 1958 . One fourth of its Negro pu- ' ,* 
—pils- attended schools which were termed "ittte- : ~ 
grated*" Many of these "integrated" schools, how-
ever, catered, t o only a f e w whi te or Negro pupils . *_. 
Moreover, pupils in t h e c i ty of Louisville were-al - — 
lowed to transfer from integrated schools w h e n . 
conditions permitted. 
Both whi te and N e g r o pUpils.-in large numbers 
were taking- advantage of the opportunity. 
The National Associat ion for. the Advancement^____ 
of Colored People h a s been active in the Courts 
of Delaware, a s tate which is farther north than 
a n y other s ta te affected by the H i g h CourtTs- ml-":—__ 
ing. Despite i t s northern location, two-thinte"of 
the Negroes in that s ta te are being instructed "•'..'-
in segregated schools. , —• • : •--- -'--
Not a single new school was added to the, l ist 
of those integrated up until 1957 in Tennessee . 
The cities, pf Clinton and Nashvil le , previously
 r
y
. 
holbeds Of diehard segregationist- feeling, argnmr.•- r 
seeinTngTy peacefully integrated. The integrat ion 
proorram of these t w o cities affects a total oJt 
3 3 Negroes . / —-•- — 
The border stayte of Oklahoma is slowly m o v -
inor toward the goal of integrat ing its bi-racial 
^~**^ school districts . Although 231 out of 271 bi-racia% 
six Negroes who were going to separate schools 
before May. 1954, were still go ing to segregated 
institutions. 
Out of the eig^it s tates w h i c l f w e r e previously 
mentioned a s being totally segregated in 1957, 
only North Carolina had "token** integrat ion in 
September, 1958. About a dozen Negroes had 
been admitted to formerly white schools in 
leir knowledge of local conditions 
Al though in many cases ofnciaIs"Awere allowed 
m a k e adjus tments to. meet local conditions, the 
>urt decreed that public school integration was 
proceed "with all del iberated speed." 
Early Progress ^ , 
Public School desegregat ion met wi th only 
tited success during the first three years of 
tegration. 
A survey taken b y The N e w York T imes in 
>57 showed that , in general , the s ta tes of Dela-
ire, Maryland, W e s t Virginia^ Kentucky, Mis-
furi, Oklahoma, and t h e District of Columbia 
?re making headway in the integration process, 
i tes which were going" slow and which were |eeting> some res is tance were Arkansas , Texas , 
id T e n n e s s e e . *L^ >r-—^  
Most d i s tress ing of all, the survey .pointed 
4 h a t e i g h k suti.es in the Deep South were 
fnrintiing t o res i s t a n y . in tegrat ion atr t h a t date . 
lese were- the7 s t a t e s of Virginia , North Car-
ina. S o u t h Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, ^dissis-
>pi, Louis iana, and Florida. 
The7 degree o f non^-conipliance in these e ight 
ttes w a s dramatical ly shown b y data provided 
the Southern Report ing Service in Nashvi l le , 
o f J a n u a r y 1957. A s of that date, almost three 
(trs a f t er t h e Supreme Com*- handed d o w n i 
fstoric cfecison, not vT&higi^ county in aavy of the 
tght stdtes had evenrstarted desegregation. 
the graduate and p r o f e s s i o n a n e v e l s , integration 
has met with greater success. 
Thus , the Univers i ty of Florida accepted one 
Negro s tudent in 1958 for graduate s tudy . T h e r e 
was total segregat ion in all othgrJ^lorida schools , 
although a su i t to let Negroes enter Miami pub-
lic schools w a s pending, m court. 
A s in many other -states of the D e e p South, 
Florida was able to circumvent the Court's orders 
by enacting: pupil placement laws. T h e s e laws 
purported t o place puoils in schools according to 
certain b a s e s ; in reality, the sole basis of place-
ment w a s race. — - \. ? 
In West Virginia, authorit ies reported that al 
biracial school districts had started to integrateJ 
Some schools remained white because of alleged 
geographical factors . . • -. • — 
In Texas , a s in other southern areas , s t a t e 
laws are thwart ing the inleutions of school au-
thoriSies w h o have shown a* des ire t o integrate. 
Any community in Texas which integrates w i th -
out* a local referendum cannot receiV«( s t a t e aid. 
Most school d i s tr te&i t t Maryland w e r e j e g a l l y 
termed '^tegr3±e€"^y^r95$. However , "voluntary 
segregat ion"-and t h e wide choice g iven to Balt i-
more pupils in the schools t h e y attend have kept 
large areas o f Maryland segregated. 
I n t h e Distr ict of Columbia, a separate Si*^ 
"preme Court decisidij in 1954 was partly responsi-
ble for that area's fearly start in desegregating^. 
The educational inequaht ies in these , e i g h t — T h e -s i tuation nv September, 1958, however, w a s 
t e s which remained segregated three years * not a happV^pne for t h e proponents of Pubbc 
ter the Court's order can b e e s t i n l S e d from K ~ » — ' * — - — * * « T - ~*~+ wa<= ^«ru»H a w h , t e 
^port of the United S t a t e s QSBSce of Education. 
s t a t e d that to put N 
equal bas is , N 
and whi t e schools on 
hers* salaries would 
7*>.~r-. v " ' n j >--v-*-j> 
school integasrfibn. In what, a s t ermed a " i t  
exodus," ^ i i t e - ^ a n a f l i e s nad been m o v i n g en 
masse frcfci the District to _ the suburbs. Thus , 
former J yall-Negro schools which had been in-
school districts are integrated, only two 
ones were added in 1958- •* , 
All schools "in Alabama remained segregate 
in 1958: according to a report to teachers pub=?g 
lished in Scholastic Teacher magazine. An attei 
was being made by a group of"Negroes to get 
ored pupils admitted to the public schools^; 
Birmingham. r51|L 
Complete segregat ion prevailed at all p u b l * ^ | g | | | 
and h igh schools i n , t h e s ta te of Georgia. • '~^%gL 
In the-s t^te of Louisiana, 19o8 saw complete""" v£ 
segregation below the college levels . f^'Z±. 
Mississippi has been conscientiously e n g a g e d :^£Xl 
in aXprogram to equalize whi te and Negro school;----^-^ 
facilities. It is now spending three t imes as m u c h " ' ' ^ 
money for N e g r o schooling a s for white schooling.; •"-•-' 
Comple te segregat ion still ex i s t s . 
•, South Carolina has remained completely seg- -
regated, a l though integration, petit ions have been - •-' 
filed in one county. ^ * • *> 
T h e Present" Situation 
In September, .1959, T h e N e w York Republic 
summed up the current s i tuat ion in this w a y : 
"The beginning of the s ix th school year s ince 
the Supreme Court declared public school sega-ega^_:.__-
tion unconstitutional will reg is ter little advance . . 
to*ward compliance wi th that decision in t h e 11 
s ta tes of the old Confederacy. Several hundred 
more Negro children atr m o s t w i l f b e admitted, t o 
mixed schools south of the. Mason-Dixon-l ine.; 
desegregation will come now to only s even ad-
itionaf Dixie school d is tr ic ts wi th surprise moyes-zf 
>le i n a f e w others . 
Stat ist ical ly , a survey , taken by the Southern 
School Ntews showed tha t l ess than 6 per c e n t 
of the Negroes going" t o public schools in t h e 
South would be enter ing mixed schools in S e p -
tember, 1959. In-addition, t h o s e 6 per cent would 
be absorbed mainly by t h e border states . 
S e m e observers s a w s i g n s of hope for- t h e 
future in events in Virginia , where 1959 s a w 
t h e subst i tut ion of "token integration" for t h e 
policy of 4 t massive res is tance." Out of 212 ,000 
Negroes* in that^state 's public schools , about 7 5 
wenV to mixed schools f o r t h e first t ime in 1959. 
- But in reviewing^the present set^upr the U.S . 
N e w s . a n d World Report conceded t h a t the n e t 
change w a s "small** r~. . "the -new school year 
brings little change in t h e in tegrat ion picture." 
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The Adminis t ra t ive Council of the Board 
of Higher Education has decided against 
taking; any new board action in regard to 
mater ia l -publ ished in s tudent newspapers 
which is offensive to any race, creed or r e -
ligion. This decision is based upon "unani-
mous judgment tha t no changes in the By-
laws are necessary or advisable." -
This arose largely from the cu r ren t 
controversy a t Queens College as re^ported 
in T H E TICKER. In effect; t h e Bylaws have 
in te r fe re wi th t h e deliberations attfce<5nr-
ricttlum i^oauuitiee because i t wonld mhAMt 
t h e members f rom expressing- themselves 
freely and -fully in t he presence of s tu-
den ts . " 
We can only speculate on t h e type of 
m a t t e r t he facul ty would like to discuss but 
would not like t o -have-^ttidente h e a r about . 
Even faking- into consideration t h e Dean 's 
s t a t emen t t ha t the, iohibitioji wouM. "spr ing 
from a reluctance to go 'all ou t ' in debate ," 
we see rto—reason why s tudents should be 
barred frpm sjKfh m e e t i n g s . . 
We see noth ing wrong with an "all ou t " 
public debate where both s tudents and fac-
ulty can hear divergent poin ts of view ex-. 
pressed ^freely" by all concerned. As an * 
educational inst i tut ion we feel it is the 
du ty of the school to /encourag» such con-
troversy. / 
Although it is qufte t rue , as t he Dean 
s ta tes , t h a t "s tudents 'possess ne i the r .com-
parable t ra in ing nor experience and since 
any affiliation with t h e Curriculum Com-
mit tee on the i r par t would necessarily- be 
brief," it ^s also t r u e tha t s tuden t s with 
the i r "na iv«te" may offer subtle points *>f 
in te res t and value to t h e faculty. 
While meet ings a r e now ,pi 
been reevaluated and reaffirmed bv tho Arl. dents on an i*nr»ffinlni rnrgf<r-~ f^fi^ iffi? repre-
minis Irative Council. The exis tent bylaws" sen ta tkm on the commit tee would propel 
\ -
\^^L 
-*5.-r 
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s t a t e t h a t affronting a race oif religion is 
incompatible with good journal ism. 
Thus , the ma t t e r s t h a t m a y ar ise with 
s tuden t publications is f i rs t in t h e hands 
of the . faculties, the deans , t h e pres idents , 
and finally the Board of Higher Education.. 
T h e facul t ies have be&n g iven p r i m a r y pow-
e r t o regadateexta^-c^rr icxi iar a f fa i r s . I n 
-addition, the presidents of t h e va r ious col-
l e g e s i iave "foil d iscret ionary p o w e r in car-
r y i n g in to effect t h e bylaws, resointions 
land policies of -the Board . X " I t is a p p a r -
e n t ' t h a t t h e y - m a s t observe t h a t all o the r jneans / of affording act ion -have been ex-
e president has been given ^ h e power 
e -actKta according t o 1?M »tp*^™ to 
LiJjgfog »^eojjgge ^rjsgniatiflps .and procedures 
- a r e ho t adequate ." Uniformity in methods 
of aciion. among t he pres idents , is not ex-
pected by the board. 
Wjs agree t h a t .no changes i s t h e exist-
~ing b^lafws a r e necessary b u t we feel t h a t 
t h e council must a t t emp t to safeguard /the 
positions of the edi tors . Such t e rms as 
"offensive," which can be construed differ-
ent ly poses the g rea tes t d a n g e r to s tudent 
edi tors . Evidence of t he la t te r is t he 
si tuat ion that developed a t Queens Col-
lege between the Tablet -and t h e college's 
adminis t ra t ive body. The* Tablet in thei r 
view of the; si tuation s ta ted t h a t t h e birth 
control article «ras "offensive" and of an 
anti-catholic na tu re , and blasted President* 
Harold Stoke, for not t ak ing any action. 
This same t ype of variance on t h e types of 
ar t ic les t h a t demand action m a y well occur 
between different city college presidents . 
Clearly language subject to- in terpre ta-
tion presents a danger t o s tuden t edi tors 
and a t t ^ e same t ime a responsibil i ty to 
pres idents to exercise r e s t r a i n t in ca r ry ing 
*out t h e | r broad powers, Ldkewise^_asjrecog-
nrzed by t h e council, ed i tors in exercising 
freedom of the press m u s t be responsible 
for -what i s freely pr inted. 
"Ehe. p re s iden t s in t h e i r repor t men-
4£e»e£ t h a t , t h e colleges* main, purpose is 
educational r a t he r than penal or custodial. 
Jjdftors par t ic ipat ing in t h e educational 
t  
more s tuden t s to have the i r voice heard 
on curr iculum. > x 
Concerning t h e voice of students^ we 
cannot heir* but comment upon t h e con-
fused cafeter ia incident. After hea r ing eon- 1 
fl icting repor t s f rom both Mr. Zweifach 
.and member s of t he commit tee severa l 
poin ts a r e evident. 
• The s tuden t faculty cafeteria commit tee , 
while overburdened wi th marfe t a s k s , has-
ne i the r a v-mce no r a v o t e in policy m a t t e r s . 
~Th&. commit tee i n i ts .advisory capaci ty 
should h a v e been told abou t t h e c h a n g e in 
t h e Tcafeteria. 
* The business manage r was clearly a t 
fault in' no t - in forming t i le otfrer members 
of hta 
CAll letter* to the Editor mitxt 
be typed, and x^pweW. The& nhtmld 
not exceed 250 icord* and the 
editor* reserves the. right U> <*»$ 
tjiofse that exceed the limit.—the' 
Editor) . " , I 
^(Th'e foiloirrnj letter is icritteyi 
by the chairrmzri of the Business 
Admini.-<t*xitio>t /Separtmertt./ 
I was. amazed at -your editorial 
"An Error"* in the January 5 issue 
of T H E . TICKER. You are c o m -
pletely in error regarding the 
facts in Che "How-to-Srudy" proj-
ect. I refer- vou to~the Minutes of . 
the Baruch School Faculty Meet-
ins of October 5, 1959, which 
read in part "The Dean stated 
that the Spring^ - i960 entering: 
c lass will nombet approximately 
60, and a program on a~n experi-
mental basis .-may be initiated 
•with, that group." 
x
 In a" letter of November 23 , 
1959, to the Faculty and Day Ses -
sion Instructional Staff, tbe Dean 
stated that such "a pilot s t u d y -
would"be started w i t h tbe m e m -
bers o f - t h e Freshman c l a s s w h o 
w i U e n t e r in -February. 1 « 0 . . . . 
final decision with respect t o the 
recommendations of t h e ' f low-to-
Stodsr' Committee^wHl b e deferred 
until the report o n th i s pHot 
M^. 
process will make e r ro r s and t h i s mus t be 
recognized a s a challenge inherent in aca-
demic qua r t e r s . 
W e advise t h a t in t h e consul ta t ive sesh 
sion w^hich will be held somet ime in t h e 
fu tu re t h a t t h e adminis t ra t ive council r e -
s t u^y t h e preseirt f r amework a n d a t t e m p t 
-to i n su re . equal protection, a long wi th t h e 
main tenance of diversified editorial poli-
cies, for edi tors of all t h e c i ty colleges. 
Gapefur Tstudy of t h e s i tua t ion a t hand 
should ' 'conserve and enhance t h e educa-
t ional s t andards of the college." 
Student Voice 
We. m u s t t a k e stronjj exception to Dean 
S a x e > ^ e p l y to T f p : iSKSKER quest ions on 
,. t ^ r c u r r i c u l u m . In ' jpar^sidar we m u s t note 
' M s ^ s t a t e m e n t " t h a t s tuden t par t ic ipat ion oh 
a_ cuTrkuilum coininittee "would seriously 
'^this-scnieaiej.." Both f m m -m^rowti s t a t e -
ments and those of o the r members of t h e 
commit tee i t appears thatT~the commit tee 
was r igh t ly under the impression t h a t t h e 
renovation would t ake place nex t s emes te r 
a t t he earl iest . 
• Conceding t h a t Mr. Zweifa<rh had to 
. m a k e a last .minute decision because of 
"mounting financial "difficulties we fail to 
unders tand why even t h e "chairman of* t h e 
commit tee was not notified (of t h e change . 
Finally, we would.l ike to note t h a t t h e 
individual who originally p r o p o s e d t h^e 
mechanist ic change is a "naive s tuden t . " -*' 
The Center 
The Baruch Schoo^Student Cen te r will 
not be ready t h i s semester . This was qui te 
evident t o / t h e s tudent .body when t he five 
dollar feerwas no t collected. 
,. ^After tour ing t h e center, it seems to ta l -
, ly mcomprehensible how it could possibly 
be r eady - fo r s tudents before September . 
The par t i t ions in the various rooms still r e -
main and i t is undetermined when t h e s e 
will be t aken down. 
We have m i x e d feeling-s a s m a n y o the r 
groups do a s to t h e adequacies of t h e center . 
In the; first place t h e building itself i s \pb-
solete. A g r e a t deal of money had t o oe 
spent in adjusting^ t h e building- t o m e e t p res -
ent fire and building- code laws. 
As^ fo r w i r ing t l iere will be a limited 
amount of A.C. cur ren t and consequently 
no flourescent lighting-. I t seems ridiculous 
tox discover t h a t a t some fu tu re da te , walls 
will be r i pped up again , and t h e bui lding 
Wi l l undergo a rewir ing job s imi lar to t h e 
one j u s t completed a t t h e school. To t h e 
casual observer such inconveniences a j | t h e 
one small e levator and small offices a r e ! also 
apparen t . 
Whi le admi t ted ly t he acquisition of t h e 
center is a hopeful sign in t h e expansion o f . 
t h e school, we cannot help wonder ing -
w h e t h e r i t s all wor th ^the effort in v iew of ' 
t h e center ' s inadequacies. T h e school -has 
given t h e c i ty seven classrooms on t h e n i n t h 
floor in r e t u r n for the . cen te r ,and $110,000. 
move, however, h a s been m a d e 
t h e " f i r s t y e a r of experimeii ta! 
t h a t t h e presenjt_facrm^es 
utilized. 
ermhiatwfc**--:—•— 
Since the Dean consulted with 
the Faculty and - informed i t of 
the initiation of the new project 
a s a" ""pilot study, TT^see n o has i s 
for your statement t h a t there 
. w a s a "serious error on Dean 
Saxe's part" nor fee l that "the 
Dean" has abused his power." 
"I further feel that it w a s most 
presumptuous on your part to 
"lecture" the Dean on his re-
sponsibility to the Faculty . Our 
Facul ty and Staff Members have 
had opportunity- in comnTittee 
meet ings , faculty meet ings , and 
private conferences to present 
their point of view to" the Dean. 
I have ascertained that , a l though 
qui te so^me t ime has elapsed since 
the members of the staff were 
informed of "the?"initiation" of the 
project, not one objection thereto 
has been raised' by any one of 
them; , on the other hand, m a n y 
have commented favorably upon 
it . Where is~ the evidence for 
your s ta tement that " t h e n t e x i s t s 
a deep philosophical ^division 
among- the Faculty onf"r th is is-
s u e »" 
• ^ - V 
• ?^P~f.;•'<•*£&*'.?> •" ss mm ''~*&™ 
Arthur-E . Albrecht 
T o the Editor Of T H E TICJtER: 
A s a s tudent council represent-
at ive and a s a person w h o T s wel l 
informed on the Insignium si tua-
t ion , I f ee l compelled to comment: 
I wi l l describe what happened as 
I s a w it. / , 
T h e D e a n informed Student 
Council, t h a t he would not s ign 
t h e award o f a s tudent .who did 
n o t at tend the Sohobl,\ w h e n - h e 
appUed for it. 
Reasons : '• I assume the D e a n ' 
acted in accordance with- the defi-
nit ion o f t h e F a c u l t y Awards 
Cojfflamttee. T I » Comanittee s tated 
tiiat on ly ^raduatiQg^ seniors; w e r e 
eGg&Iev T h e D e n iirfoemed\ l a s t 
-tefcm's council, when, ypresented 
imilar a w a r d , ^hatv^he--
would not s ign s imilar awards 
the future-. 
Council chose • after ~proIong-
debate to consider t h e ajppiic 
- tion. 
Reasons: Council's c h a r l (j 
s tates only* that rt-sbali have V\ 
rigrht" to "award appropriate I) 
signia^ "Council w a s - unaware 
the pronouncements' o f t ' 
. Awards Committee and of t : 
Dean's remarks l^ast semester . 
Joseph ^ttanlun w » s granted 
Award; 
At this point a moral questi 
rjrst entered' the debate. Court, 
' was obligated to* maintain ti 
equality of the award. T^ 
awards -would not Be equal if 6 \ 
was institutionalized* by. t H 
Dean's s ignature and the oth| 
was not. One awalrd could not 
called, foslgniunx. A t that poif 
Council had tv?o alternatives . 
We could have decided that 
ficial recognition w a s no Ions 
wanted. 
Could Council do thM? 
I f s easy td tell a D e a n that 
s ignature is not wanted. ^ 
^a^^ZhiiJbas^ in t h e * 
t o r e t o request t h e reinstituti( 
atiKatien of ~tae aanavtS? 
Council c learly rejected 
proposal. 
~ W e could have changed C< 
c a ^ ehart-ar-feoaoftd unly^ 
of the Baruch School a r e el igibj 
Th i s change w o n ^ ^ T 
have satisfied1 tbe Dean* 
I believe, the Daazi would ha 
s igned upon explanat ion of t 
jex pos t jfacto effects 
A majority of council voted 
favor of the change. 
Any charter change require? 
2 / 3 majority. 
The D e a n placed 
next to Han kin's 
convocation program.-"* 
Dr. Lavender presented t 
Faculties viewpoint a t convo 
tion. 
Ticker wrote an editorial pi. 
ing most of the -blame on 1 
Lavender. 
The blame for what took 
at TconvocatioTt does n o t rest 
the ~shoulders of any one indiv 
uaJ. Unfortunately -everyone 
volved was forced to act a s tl. 
did due to the time element a 
other factors} beyond their c 
troh 
If anyone acted in a moral a 
an ethical manner ft was 
Lavender. He pointed out . a 
stronjrfy urged eotmcil -to d 
sider the moral principal invc 
ed, which w a s t h e maintenance 
the equality o f the award.-
convocation he fulfilled his Obli> 
tion to the administration, by 
plaining the astaerislu H i s ohli 
t ion to Hankin w a s f uifiiled wh 
he strongly tried to g e ^ ^ e or 
moral question involved 
ered. I ask Ticker t o publ ish 
ap^Jogy t ° *' person for wiiorr 
have ^nothing- but tire u^aos t 
spect. ' ~ ' . 
Sincere apoiogies a r V o w e 4 
-Joseph Ftankin f o r any d e e h t c 
ated in the mind of t h e 
body tha i he w a s n o t 
o f - t h i s award. I t w * » not'-
cil's intent to present tmeq 
awards. ~~ 
, Enough Said. 
Once again, arfeatiaa i s d m m t o t h e invest igat ing act ivi t ies o f 
Senate Internal Security Committee, headed by Senator James 
•- fiastlawd, Democrat of Mississ ippi; and of the House Committee 
Un-American Activities, headed by Representative Francis P. 
al ter , Democrat of Pennsylvania. 
The size of the Conununist Party's influence in the United States 
fs a question subject to much dispute. It is generally acknowledged, 
', that membership in the" party is at its l owes t level since 
>re-depression days. In' addition, acts of suppression in Hungary 
md Tibet have brought Communist Party prestige to a new low. 
rinally reports from the recent j>arty convention in New York, hint 
that there is much internal dissentien. as many members favor aban-
lonihg the old internationalist line as dictated from Moscow. 
>r ?he 
XJ&W Freshmen 
k Pdriimyf 
istrution 
i - « > m -
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It appears, therefore, that we should seek the causes f< 
iiminution of communist influence. I doubt if the ':ivesti^:at:n-_r 
littees have helped very much. Rather it is the brighten:njr 
jconomic picture and -the gradual elimination of religiou 
vrejudice, that account for much of the party's decline. 
The present investigations; coupled with other recent evert-;. 
fO e^ a tremendous challenge to the nation'and the educational coro-
ranity in particular. 
I am referring to Dr. Chandler Davis] who was sentenced to a 
;ix month jail term for contempt of Congress when he refused to 
inswer-questions asked by the House Un-American Activit ies Com-. 
i t tee. Sentenced six years a g o , he began his jail term last Friday 
Tter the Supreme Court refused to consider -h}s appeal. 
Before leaving far a Federal- JaB in Michigan, Davis said. 
I refused to answer fell into _three groans : about my own 
il bel iefs andf these of e thers who were at Harvard whi le I 
a student there after t h e war, and nnmiinna abont the author-
af a. nnntnlHet errtasannjf t h o eoMBUttee itaeix which' w w non-" 
a t Ann Arhor, Mich." i f B r . Davhr* atateatent has any validi-
H appears tl^t^rriticisa* o f the Walter Committee is "Un-Ameri-
Then of course there i s D r . WiHard Uphaus now serving a jail 
for a similar contempt conviction. Final ly ib N e w York 
political informers. Two teachers , Irving Matter and Julius Nash, 
jape now on trial for perjury in answering^ questions about Commu-
nist Party affiliations. 
a n as Lei .^  
on t( 
fet 
As for - s tudents , the l o y a T ^ oath provisions of the National 
[Defense Education Act are by now -well known by all. In addition. 
[the Walter Committee is invest igat ing students who attended the 
1957 and 1959 Communist sponsored World Youth Fest iva ls and the 
I influx of propaganda i n t o American colleges and universities. 
I wiB not question the fact that the Youth Fest ivals were Com-
[munist dominated propaganda efforts and I have little sympathy for 
t-hose who become the political tools- of "foreign governments attack-
i n g abases in the United S t a t e s while at the same t ime ignoring 
(Communist oppression in Hungary and Tibet. 
a
 I will, however, seriously question the methods of eliminating 
[communist influence. Investigations, such as those now taking place, 
mot only threaten the academic freedom of the educational comma-
Inity but more important show a lack of faith j a both the American 
[educational sys tem and the American political system. 
If tt is true, a s often charged, that American col leges and uni-
[venuties are crawling with Communists then I would suggest that 
(either our educational system h a s failed, in that many 'o f our better 
c i t izens have fallen pre*- t o Communist propaganda and 
or there h> limn 11 h ing, -hneicaHy wrong v f t * oar society that 
J h a s caused many educated people to seek outside medns for achieving 
[leform. -
I would (contend that in our American schools there sere a handful 
of Communists -whose influence and numbers is small compared u> 
the non-Communist elements. Although the American educational 
sys tem'has many faults it has accomplished a great deal in edacat-
g fits c it izens and is capable of f ight ing the ideological challenge 
posed by Commun nm> 
Our iBnstriens investigators would find it much more beneficial 
if they spent their energies a t tempt ing to improve ear society^rather 
than hunting for a few snlrrersives. ~Mfli*h more could be accomplished 
if the causes of individuals* l eg i t imate discontents were al leviated^ 
W h a t w e must do is to extol the benefits and virtues of democ-
acv ,a»d show that our way of l i fe i s capable of solving all of our 
problems without resorting to outside forces^ ,; -. >. 
W e m u s t prove that our w a y of l ife is so much better than life 
under a totalitarian system be it fascist ic or ^communistic and that 
our apolitical s y s t e m is capable of achieving equal r ights for all. I 
have ho doubt that if the N e g r o was suddenly given equal treatment 
under the law t h a t .Kegro membership in the Communist P a r t y would 
decline considerably. - v -
There is a tonch^ of irony in the statement made by Benjamin 
iiniiit r a i t j mutlmtj. ' • f^aj f frnt f i f r h i r when, he^ called 
groap s ^ n ^ r n t a n v J ^ M t n r r^s t iand , "oue. of the wors t N e g r o 
off Jewish people a s well." 1 often wonder-who i s the 
threat to America—the smal l Communist Party or Senator 
m COJ 
-A 
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62 enteriiig fr^hTiien are beginning the Sprmg. t e r m a t t h e Baroch School. ....-_.-— 
' Th i s ^e^nroe llY-£jresliiiiaii enroHrnent "higtiligTffs a decline in g-eneral total enroll-
ment . Enrollment has dropped from approximately 2100 last September to about 2000 this* 
term? a decrease of 100 stu-r:-. 
dent.^. -
 v 
The previous figures include--
graduate, permit, and miscellane--
ous- enrollment .categories in ad* 
dition to class enrollment. There* 
are (*4 • s tudents registered thisr 
^ term within those categories , a c -
cording to statist ics released by> 
Agnes- C. Mulligan, 'associate* 
registrar. 
This term's enrollment of 2022: 
is broken-down as fo l lows: 
Class Enrollment 
Upper Senior . . 
-235 
REGISTRATION:- Scurrying beavers are enxious t o reach the tally 
board before the-microphone blares that classes a r e ' d o s e d forever. 
Lower Senior 
•Upper Junior 
Lower Junior 
Upper Soph 
Lower S.aph 
Upper Frosh 
Lower Frosh 
135v ^ 
273*-
22d-
SIT 
3 1 * -
13ps 
The Class o f "63 wil l hold i ts Arnie .Berzofsky, publicity direc-
first Class Council m e e t i n g T h u r s - tor; Bunni Schmidt, correspond-
day at 1 in 802. All members of ing secretary; Jack Fox , record 
the Class of '63 are urged to 
come because attendance will be 
taken. Only those students who 
attend Uie fli^l tvvuCollncil meet-
ings wiTT oe^engibTe to vote on 
the new slate of officers. 
ing secretary. The organization 
holds its meet ings in 404 from 
12-2 Thursdays- All persons in-
Theatron, the Baruch School 
Dramatic Society, has -elected 
George Privracky as ita president 
for the Spr ing icraesfer. Bette 
Bern was elected vice-president; 
Irene Waller, business manager; 
teres ted m joining are welcome. 
=> -> * 
Sjgma Alpha, the honorary 
service organization of the Ba-
ruch School, has elected Allen H . 
Lipis as its Chancellor. Anne Le-
vins, Charlotte Bart, and Nick 
Nicholas were named to the posts 
of vice-chancellor, secretary and 
treasurer respectively. 
.Compared to last year's Spring— 
registration, the largest change* 
occurred in the, lower freshme 
category. There were 193 k w e r 
freshmen registered last spr ing ! 
this term there are 130. ^ 
A s a -whole, there are about 20#*< 
less freshmen than last Februarys-
Dean Saxe remarked t h a t thn> 
number of faculty would n < * -
diminish, nor would there be anjp-
_ol 
the lower cnaroUmenf 
The low enrollment m a y hava* 
adverse effects on student oro^ » 
ganizations, which are "dependennT 
upon registration fees for finaa>-
cial solvency. 
There were. 60 transfers 
the Baruch -School from Upto-
and 25 additional transfers -
the school from all other coll 
The President Speaks 
< The r<ri{ntt~t-nij nrttrfc »>• xrrit-
t* n />»/ the president of Student 
( ' - t u n e d . ) 7 - . 
We nave just left, one decadel 
itud ushered in another with the~; 
l i a s s of 1964. The Baruch School 
ha^ seen many changes in the 
past ten years, ranging from the' 
renaming of the school -to t h e 
rewrrThg of ^the "building,. ID I960, 
we will see , paint and plaster 
transform the 22nd Street Chil-
dren's Court into-- the "Baruch 
School Student Center and for 
-the first time in the history -of 
the City College. ftOTC classes 
•will be held downtown at the 
armory. This year is the begin-
ning of new things for the Baruch 
SchooL 
Student Council too, would like 
to play a major role in formulat-
ing new plans and ideas- ^ n u • in 
carrying them through. We have 
very high hopes for the term, and 
we are quite sare- that our pro-
g r a m will be a- successful one. 
Student Government has a lot to 
offer any student, but as we all 
know, you can only g e t out o f 
something ag much as you put 
into it. 
When we hold ,our -Spring 
Dance t h i s term, it is your re-
sponsibility to attend, and if the 
event i s a, success we can thank 
you, and if it's a failure we can... 
blame you. It seems a s if the av-
Jane t Weisberg 
erage Baruchian sits back in his 
chair, points his finger at S tu -
dent Council and says , **I dare 
you to make tne do" something." 
If Council then tries every meth-
od i t -cao think of except actual ly 
pulling you by the hand and s^ tiU 
; fa i l s in . ge t t ing your partieipa-
tio_n, this failure i s blamed on 
the Council and- we , are labeled 
"Do Nothings" or some some der-
ogatory term. 
/The one word that I feel has 
been greatly overused here at the 
Col lege is "apathy," y e t i t is the 
only word that kEeps g o i n g 
through my mind. Not even half 
of the school shows n p to vote 
-d^i election d a y but i t seems that 
everyone complains when they 
don't get *what they want. 
It would seem, after what y o H . . i . ^ t . 
have just read, that my hopes—fonr- y^STF'' 
the comir.g semester are noflfe v~"" 
really high. This is not t rue be**-:-.:.:>,. 
cause I have only painter! -1 p»» - -^ ._ 
ture of the past and the future*— ;•--'. 
does not necessarily have t o fofe«=--~''.r 
low suit. We can start off the* T-
year together" by te l l ing eacjn»7^i'::.., 
other what we expect from orsm •'/•-'' 
another. I think yoti know uu-vn* ;~~~~ 
•what- we expect from you, buig-
you' haven't told us what ydn^-
want. Our offkre "is located in'929t '. . * 
So far, we have only plans" •xtttt ' 
what happens with those plana*-
is again up to you entirely^. • 
Briefly outlined, we will have* ^ 
a dance as •was mentioned before^ . 
the annual boatride to Bean*- -<; ' 
Mountain to be held this term*. 
May 14; the semi-annual Bloodt 
Bank which will be held MareaV-"*0—-
23; Coffee and Music Hour everjp 
Monday afternoon in Lounge Ajj;. . ; 
a concert is being inves t igated^ 
a school paper which will have7 
.only schopj events in it and n u m -
erous other things whose success* 
or failure depends on you aru£ 
only you. ~ 'l'"_ 
— Every class has its C o u n c i l r e p ^ 
i-esentatives; see them and t a l l t -
to them- Come down to our meetiC- /_ 
togs Friday afternoonr;"; yonr•--*r-
are a lways welcome. Let's star4fc~, 
off the new year right; me'U aftt^ 
be tbe better off for It. » 
•??SCs iZB ^%£&si0zi .1 '- • » . - • '•:*£m*==i?±£s£sL-
^ . £ £ 2 ; #S£§S3**§ •*W£: fe* Srr^Kii 
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l>1Z%or\Phiia2th':o'2?t Curriculum.. Laven. 
Vromdes Loan Fund Gift 
^ _ 
By Joan Warren 
A $100,000 grift has been given to City College from the 
estate of the late Max Richter, a New,York businessman 
ajid philanthropist, it was announced by:Mr. Charles Segal, 
a 11*11* alumnus of the college (at a luncheon meeting of the 
City College Fund. v 
tea*' 
IS 
5 i 
" ^The gfft, which will be used to 
establish a student Joan fund at 
the college, wiH become operative 
upon the ^ a d t - o f a beneficiary 
of tlhe estate 'whose name was 
not made* known. 
TJndex the terms of, the gift, 
-t_ the income will be used for a 
fund to be known as the JJeba 
and Max Rdchter FreeJLoan Funa*. 
The Fund will be supervised by a 
jboard of seven trustees including 
Buelf Gallagher, -president/Of. City 
College. 
Mr. Richter, who came to the 
United States from Germany, en-
nT©Hed at Gity College a ^ ^ a t -
tended for three days, then was 
forced to discontinue his studies 
for financial reasons; This 
was 
the end of his formal education. 
-- He became .a- hosiery manufac-
^ turer, raw silk, importer and own-
er of a motion picture theatre in 
the New YoriT City area. 
I>r. BoeH C Gattagfrer, upon 
acknowledging the gift, pointed 
out that Miyfttebter^s experience 
in, having to drop out of City , 
College for financial reasons wtas 
typical of many needy students. 
He stated that "In spite of the 
-benefits of free tuition mafy of 
-our most gifted students cannot 
continue their education without 
financial assistance in the form of 
scholarship grants - like those 
which; wrtl be provided by the 
Reba- Wnd Max Richter Free Loan 
Fund." •' 
m. 
Collegiate Calendar 
s
*rPeBl 
«La 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 22 
^ e b . 24 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 15 
I&pril 11-19 f f a y 28 
MM 3P 
fTTST 
Monday, Beginning of classes. Spring term. •' 
Friday. Lincoln's Birthday. 
^Monday. Washington^ Birthday- ] 
Wednesday. Monday classes—no Wednesday classes 
Friday. Last day for" filing applications for admis 
siion to the FaJl term. 
Tuesday. La s^t day for reexaminations, makeup ex-
aminations and removal of- incomplete grades of 
previous term. 
Spring vacation* 
Saturday. Last day of classes. 
VTonday. Afor/iotiai Day- '"""— ~~ 
(Continued from Page 3) 
as noted in the first paragraph 
of my response to your first 
question. 
5. Question. T_)b you feel that 
- ^presentation wiH help the fac-
ulty better understand student 
gripes about <mik.uium V* 
Answer: No. If students 
have "gripes'* about the cur-
riculum, under the present pro-
cedure they can be fully pre 
sen ted to the committee at any 
time and discussed a t 
The faculty members wiir nave 
no difficulty i n understanding 
any such presentatXo 
6. Question; "Do you feel that 
the sustained interest shown by 
Student Council yrfi the past three 
years is sufficient evidence of its 
desire to. improve the school's 
curriculum,/?'' 
Answer: I believe that it is 
definite evidence of Council's 
desire to improve the School's 
* curriculum. However, it should 
be noted that Council, has not 
•as yet submitted any concrete, 
documented proposals to ~the . 
Curriculum Committee for its 
consideration. 
Advise 
_St;udent^ Council wul not have a faculty adviser ^tt-
first mefttfn# Tku-rsday, unless a replacement is found i 
Profes^orABdreW J. Lavender. 
arkwis psssibte" carrdwfetes for -the-^post have "Be 
discussed by the SC Execu-
tive Board although no 
Hi 
ftom -Page 4> 
«t3*e concerns, officers, em-
and students of his edu-
xonSt : . .** 
/*& yet, has been approached. 
'' There is also speculation 
that Council will" as* Dr. 
Lavender U> return. 
In a letter to ' Council dated-
January 13,. Professor Lavender, 
referring to an editorial in THE 
TICKER wrote, "I believe that 
Student Council cannot and may 
"not bear the burden of a faculty 
adviser whom, it did- not/ deem 
worthy of defense against TICK-
ER'S brand of "unethical" and * 
"morally wrong" in an issue I 
had discussed openlyand honestly, 
at several .meetings. 
"Student Council's decision riot 
to take a public stand in this, 
matter after debate, I must in--
terpret as a vote of "no confi- -
dence" in its volunteer, council-
selected faculty adviser." 
In presenting the Insigni 
Awards at lasz semester's C< 
vocation, £>r. Lavender, in 
plaining the award next to Jos* 
HauaJnV name, jsaM he'cfeTt^ 
award ywas "ill advised* and J 
meriting on Dr. Lavendi 
remarks, an editorial appean 
January 5 in THE TIOK-Eit m 
that "considering that the aw; 
• winner in question was seated 
the audience, it was unethical 
mislead the audience and to 
duly embarrass the individual 
question." 
ProfessoK Lavender, appeari 
"before Council in January ask 
the body to "repudiate 
TICKER Editorial or me." He 
terpreted the fact' that no letl 
was sent as a vote of "no con 
dence. 
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\3£SL&- Sl-^uae ^K»ri«4 exa minations. 
tURpPE 
XDepa 
^ R 
THE 5?GGE5T REPEAT 
S ^ C C £ 5 S AND M O S T 
W O N D E R F U L V A L U E * 
a 
Wi&e Variety of itmerarfes 
1
 Up to 12 Countries ' 
rtures JUNE-JIMlj 
* f — . . • • . . : 
also clarified -the 
of the faculties, noting that 
» t t e t eapowsiMlity t o 
the extra-curricular ac-, 
of the students "in the 
of the effective . conduct 
college as an institution 
iearning." 
> *e3|>oi*9ib*hty of 
:nts, the_report noted that 
**mu»trconform to the-re-
e f good manners and ' 
morals and may not have 
or program against 
ice, reKgioa or any groups 
basis of nation**! 
origin. 
loxrg other points covered in 
>rt were «the provis-ions al-
for variat>ofis within the 
i<npal_c©llejgres and the cona-
bf the colleges " to the 
tdonaJ task ." 
ry it was emphasized. that 
Board of Higher Education 
ivs refused <to indulge in 
•rsfaip. It has also rightly 
on holding editors • and 
rs responsible for what they . 
y write and print." 
uding, the Administrative 
cil reported, "We are con-
^itSt the present frame-
work provided by the board's by-
krws and resolutions is an ade-v 
quate basas for the achievement 
of, the highest educational objec-
tives, in. the axga of student pub-
Center o... 
CConJpiued from Page! 1) 
formation When ne reached Mr. 
Zweifach during the intersession 
vacation. 
Mr. Ztwekfaeh^ adien reached 
for comment however insisted 
that the proposal had carried 
and that a t t i e lame he was the 
only one-opposed to automation. 
At- the fall meeting he was 
-quoted as saying that, "Consid-
eration -of complete automation 
of the cafeteria be made "only-
after review of the profit" and 
IOSJ& figures of the spring semes-
ter I960." 
Other members of the commit-
tee backed Dr. Mam men's state-
ment / that ~th%--proposal w 2. s 
originally defeated. 
Last week Dean Wright con-
ducted five students on a tour of, 
the. Center. The students wej 
generally displeased with yae 
building's appearance, noting 
among other things, the one smalfe. 
elevator and many partitions. *% 
The e iaes o£ lS^TamJ MdBLA. 
candidates m u ^ file immediately 
in. 
for "On -- Canip*is^ -interviews 
wduch-will commence February 
23rd. On the following dates, <iie 
below named organizations will 
send representatives t o recruit 
a t the Baruch School: 
up 
EndorsexLoyalty Oattis 
Feb. 23 
2*-
U.S. Gen. 
i l l 
14 
1 6 
2 2 
2 3 
2 S 
A « n . Office 
tt-td&K-insL -eo. 
Stern's Department Store 
SocUtl Secnrtty JUtem. 1
 Klera. Hinds •• Flake 
Prudential 
Genesco. Tnc, 
erty or New Tors: 
Joten gaaeoes: BCrx^ dat Ltf e 
Irts. 
Peat, sfarwiesv^itci iei l A 
Co. 
Boy Scoots ^ ^f - America 
Ifartln's 
3ertz. J/6ag Island 
3nrba? 
^lAUr^ns Co. 
Str»us 
>n 
Merchants A 
Maxuxfaetarrry 
Lybrand. R o s Bros. * 
h&o&tgo fliei y ' 
Ovr^a9-C«rraing FTb«rgias 
MeI\~Ule Sboe Corp. 
S D. Leid<rsdorf A Co. 
Burroughs Corpora tiotr. 
TectiDlcal Tape Corp. " 
Conn- Mutual Life Ics. Co 
.Port of Negf York Atttbonty 
Army Audit Agency 
Ernst A Ernst 
Pavid Berdon A Co. 
Compton Advertising ^sjencv 
Con Edison 
West Virgini-a Pulp A P»p*-r 
A-student 
mit tee for 
pose of ead 
and uon-su 
for Federad aid to education. 
Amony the utstitutsons repre-
students on the govern-
ing/bdard of the Committee are 
€ollege-~of New York, Harv-
Universit3r^ Boston College, 
TJniversity of Cogpecticut, Anti-
och. College, University of Min-
nesota, Indiana University and 
others. \ 
\p known as the Natkmal Student Com-
yal ty Oath has been formed for the pur-
the poliey; that students sign loyalty-oaths 
tve affidavits ' "' • 
r o r ^ i 
• a A 
Jnited 
A bill introdu«_ed by Senators 
John F. Kennedy and Joseph S. 
Clark to eliminate the^Hon-Com-
munist affidavit^ -^for college 
students obtafmngs loans under 
the National Defense Education 
Act^was approved last week. 
O. (Continued on^ Page 10) 
the Senate Labor and 
Welfare Committee^ Seventeen 
universities had not participated 
in- -the program because of the 
affidavit. 
Senators Kennedy and Clark 
wish to avoid having a student 
swear that he was loyal and 
swear again that he was not dis-
loyal. They feef that a Comnwi-
s ; ^ -^J5*f 
nist would not hesitate to take 
both oaths. -
President Eisenhower hnir in 
dicated that he wants Uie non-
Communist oath thrown out, as" 
has Arthur S. Fleming, Secre-
tary of Health, Education, and —? 
Welfare, whose department han-
dles the'aid program. 
, A referendum asking for with-
drawal f^rom the 1958 National 
Defense Education Act was voted 
down two months.ago by students 
at the' Uptown center. The loy-
alty bath and disclaimer affidavits 
were joined in one referendu«i^_^. 
and Drl Buell, Gl Gallagher c6m-
by—"merited that this was a source of 
P u b l i c confusion to the voters. 
Dr. Gallagher stated—that t W 
College will attempt to repeal the 
disclaimer affidavit. He pointed, 
out that the program is of "val-
to the student body. ue 
K ' 
/ 
>» 
< 
SAXE'63 , 
congratutates Z 
Allen Bender J 
on- his pinnirrg J 
»;• rr-- sLc R A M E R C Y P A P E R B O U N D J 
y BOOK SHOP 
^ THE LATTST PA PER B O U N D BOOKS 
/ALL REQyiRED R E A D I N G " T ITLES I N STOCK 
T i l EAST 23 S T R K T 
(TO Stores West of Gromercy Theatre) 
BROWSE . . . . . 
W E R E O P E N T I L L 10.-OO P .M. 
~ZZ~~~~\tfi**' ' ' ' ' ", _' . ^_^Z~ 
FULLY INCLUSIVE PRICES 
\By Student Ships . . 
'Air 
OR FXIED SHRIMPS 
from $106i 
from $11 
O R W it 
& 
jt'Mrmy 
won OfMf Bdfper> 
oxv»K SUM' 
rASMHHAT 
Served Oaity I I a.m. to 10 p.m. 
H O T S 
* 4 I 
I5fl*«t43a. I WaSSIKCTftR 
IhtfafrtMr I 23SS.lUx.Av*. 
S a v W g QtANT CaCKTABJS 
TFor 
IT 
THAN EVER BEFORE! 
Olympic Game*, Midnight Sun 
Cntx&ey Oberttmnterffau Passion Play. 
Edinburgh Festival* Concerts, 
Operas* Sho*csT Meeting* *rith 
PoUtxcaLJteaderSf Educators, 
. Students. Parties and Pun. 
Lwvtif^ ocK Apply* Mncnexifcitel 
For bona fide stttdenis only, 
complete information torite or phot] 
-"' TRAVEL BUREAU, INCJ 
15 Fifth Avenue. New York 22, N.V. 
Telephone_Jt_^EL'{r-'ltr^ ^-^«*g 
»iitfft$ fot Textbook 
STUDENTS S A V E M O R E 
A T BARNES & NOBLE'S 
B O O K S T O R E 
SERVE YOURSELF QUICKLY, ECONOMICALLY 
AT THE 23rd STREET BRANCH STORE 
^f 
| Rita P e t r u s c h k e | 
.<? 
>,-; j l _ ^»*5 i 5 ^v-
> # v < < y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ > » » ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ » ^ ^ # ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ j 
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BOOK 
C H O O S E Y O U R O W N B O O K S 
F R O M A C O M P L E T E S T O C K O P 
U S E D ^ A N D N E W T E X T B O O K ^ 
C O L X E 3 E S T U D E N T S 
A . 
DELICATESSEN 
3 4 L E X I N G T O N A V E N U E 
Bet. 23rd & 24ti» S*s. 
An&thing Froitt A. 
SmttduXch To A 
MtmMqmet 
ANY TYPE OF' SANDWICH 
HOT TfA - HOT COFFEE 
H O I CHOCOLATE , 
Sirred At AH 
flours 
Is Proud to Annoance 
IH AfftHatton' 
(P with 
Pf S ICMA EPSILOM, 
the Marketmg^ra^ernfty of the 
National Sales Executives 
AH Students in Reteted Fields Are 
Jnvited to Submit Applicafions in, 
1505 
\ 
^ N 
/ 
TOP CASH PAID FOR YOUR DISCARDS) TEXTS..* 
Brfn^th^m in NOW while they core sttfI in demand. v 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
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Dean of EducationNotes 
Problems ifi Profession 
f Byr%oh\Brpok& 
In an attempt to clarify, and present the basic problems ^ n d 
. achievements engendered by the teaching- profession in New York. 
and throughout the whole nation, DIP. Harry N. Ulvffn released a • 
biennial report entitled "Teachers for New York,". 
Dr.. Rivlin, dean of teacher education for ' the municipal college? 
of -New York City, centered his report on the four city colleges of 
N e w York, noting that "these four-year, tuition-free colleges have 
long been noted for their high academic standards. 
"£jtcept in designated specialized departments* where appropriate^ 
eouivalen^ preparation is accepted, virtu'ally all members of the 
_permanent staff..of these four colleges have earned doctorates. The 
- faculty have a notable .record of--academic success a s measured by 
such achievements as scholarly publications". Fulbright awards. Gug-
genheim Fellowships, and research grants." 
Concerning the student body that make up the four municipal 
colleges,\Di-. Rivlin noted that it is "highjy selected and has derilon-
• sti^tieehTts^'Tup'erfority, whether measured by psychological test scores 
graduate ~ fel lowships. Wood row Wilson College Teaching Awards, 
records attainlR in graduate s c h o o l / o r achievement* as alumni." . 
In this age of specialization and changing trends towards dif-
ferent areas of employment. Dr. Rivlin clasrsrfigsi thp problem of p »•«*-'' 
dieting the need for tpaz-hnr,- t„ ***** most a<-ute. 
"The colleges must work with the schools in the. metropolitan 
area in predict ing the need for teachers lest there develop a situa-
tion" Of_feast and famine in teacher-reducation that -will lead to a 
deplorable waste of'human resources," added Dr. Rivlin. 
1
 Other major problems discussed were those pertaining to the 
preparation of teachers in the fields of mathematics and science, social 
work with deprived children, and the changing dimensions of guidance 
work in the schools, providing a background study of public education 
for community -college s tudents , eyahmt ing prevai l ing "patterns of 
t»p^K<.r Hi t f -nt i a n and examining relationships between the colleges 
and the centrai office o f The Division of Teacher Education. 
Dr. Rivlinksaid of these issues, "These are continuing problems. 
Which are botlj. "formidable and pressing. We hope and anticipate 
that so competent a- facul ty as ours, working wiW the able students, 
w e have in the teachei - ed Citation programs at the municipal colleges 
s*nd •with the support of the college administrations and the Board 
of Higher Education, will make substantial progress toward resolving 
t h e m j , n *-**+ y a a n g i j i » n n r t r f i « » * i l j i i « > • » « « • * » 
Meeti 
TuesdayxfeWuary 9 , . i f if"* 
9,1960 
(Continued from P a g e 9 ) 
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A l l i e d P u r r h a t i n K C o r p . 
B l o o m i n p d a J e ' a 
A r t h u r T o u n c & C o . 
C i t y of P h i l a d r l p h i a 
B u r l i n f T t o n I n d u s t r i e s -
t~i«aem\ Food*? C o r p . 
Ipl'l. B u s i i t r i w V l a r h m f ^ 
K e v l o n . I n c . 
S w i f t A - 0 » ^ •— 
<Th;*se M a n h a t t a n B a t i k . 
S t r i d m a n Sc S t i d m a n 
At Frosh^Oi 
^r 
? Ww-oncjdoirtff 
By Bob Signer 
am J?a 
in Tri-State 
e*. «. 
• *A D r ' P"?11 G" G^i>8:her, president of t h e Qitv Colli 
addressed the ^neemiSgr freshmen at the pre-re^istra? 
assembly proprram .Monday, .February 1. " * » " » • 
He ?poke oii^tke topic .of "Tol- ~~~~ * — •'-- — 
Visit the placement office to ar-
range an appointment—to discuss 
the program. Convenient appoint-
/ments'-will be arranged • for stu-> 
dents interested in these firms. 
The Placement Office facilities 
may be used at graduation or any 
time thereafter, with no fee in-, 
volved. 
erance at the City College." He 
said the college accepts people 
of al! races, creeds and "religion. 
He also said that any person who 
' w a s not tolerant should "not be 
.at college." 
.' Dr. Gallagher emphasized that 
the main purpose of go ing to col-
lege is to get an education and 
not 
seek only a degree do not bei 
at college." he said. 
Dr. Irving Greger of tne 
partraent of Student Lite 
sided .at the*r assembly-prog? 
Other speakers included I( 
Emanuel SSFxe, Dr. Samuel Tl, 
a s . Dean Ruth "C. WrigfctrCdlJ 
Carl G. Sory, Dr. Samuol M: 
Miss Janet Wei»bei~g and -. 
degree. "Students, who Agnest Mulligan 
Do You Thinkjbry&uts±l£ 
CPIA1 I N T H f - k - Q U b b l l O N S A N D S E E IF? Y O U ' R E lr>TFO<:uS 
1 
t" 
*m-
yh '• 
-IiMNKiert& improve edacatioTr and the standard of teachers. City 
College's" "course committees reviewed the content and sequence of 
the offerings in social and psychological foundations of education. As 
a result, credits in courses in general methods and special methods of 
teaching-secondary school subjects -were reallocated to allow for spe-
cial needs in the several curriculum areas. 
City College has a l so expanded its program of laboratory ex-
periences and has an affiliated relationship with -P.S. 129 in Man-
hat tan in order to acquaint the prospective teacher with his future 
environment. 
"At City College clinic staff members and a group of guidance 
.counselors from the schools have worked together to demonstrate 
- the use of group discussions as an aid to more effective teacher-
pupil relationships. — - -•' 
Concerning the threat of a teacher shortage Dr. Rivli-n states . 
"The teacher education staffs of__the colleges are continuing their 
' efforts "to provide an adequate supply of * teachers f o r . the schools. 
T h e y accept the obligation to meet immediate shortages with special 
programs, and,;to help thej? tc&eheK -who have entered^.classrooms 
•without full preparation t o complete their professional s tudies . 
— '"They are. jjonvinced, however, t h a t t h e ondy permanent solution 
tp teacher shortages is "to recruit able students, he lp them-ga in the 
knowledge and skills necessary for success and sat i s fact ion in^their 
init ial teaching, and g ive them -impetus for continued development.". 
If vrou s a w a full-rigged sai l ing ship in t h e m i d d l e osf" 
the desert , would y o u s&y (A) "Long t i m e n o s e a ! " 
(B) " W i s h they 'd invent ta lking m i r a g e s / * or (C) 
**Anything c a n happen in L a s Vegas !" A
• e d CQ 
When a rnan says. "Brevity 
is the soul of wit," he means 
(A) he's about to make a 
l o n g s p e e c h ; ( B ) w i s e 
thoughts' come in short sen-
tehees; (C) "Sfa»s-up»" 
Am. encn*~"*"'"• 
I i£:- - • 
*
t e
' -
KINGS COFFEE SHOP 
3 2 E. 2 3 STREET, « p p . Met . Life B u i l d i n g 
Specializing to: CHARCOAL BRO&Mfi 
- OUR F O O D - I S EXCEUENT - \ 
Br ing This A d . in and R e c e i v e Free. Orink W i t h P u r c h a s e 
O v e r 5 5 c 
• Shop at I > >v v ._ —• r 7 
[ J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
J (Opposite CCNY) 
E GREETING CARPS FOR ALL OCCASIONS ;> 
° Serving CCNY Students Since> 1864 
• Printers, Stationers, Artists ^ .123 East 2 3 r d Street 
Z Syj>plifts, drafting Materials . New York <:ity 
Vou.'re caught in a pouring 
rain —and you're offered a 
lift by a pal whose driving 
is d a n g e r o u s l y e r r a t i c . 
Would you (A) tell him 
joy* walking in the 
B) say. " S u r e - b u t 
e drive"? (C) iccept 
r x t h e r t h a n h u r t h i s 
feelings? I . 
AH Br: cQ 
In fchoosing a filter ciga-
rette, would you pick one 
that (A) soys- the filter 
doesn't-count^only the to-
bacco: (B> is designed to 
do the best filtering job for 
Uie best taste; (C) gives 
you an enormous filter but 
very, little taste. 
When you think for yourself . . . you de- -
pend on judgrment. not chancer, in your 
choice of cigarettes. That is why meri and 
women who think for themselves usually 
smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy 
has a thinking, ^nan's 'filter—the mos t 
—advanced filter design of them all. A n d 
only Viceroy has a smoking m a n s taste 
r... . ' .the5 full rich taste of choice tobacco. 
*If you have checked-<C) in three out of 
four questions, you're pretty sharp but 
if .you picked (B), you th nk for yourself! 
F a n n t n a r p a c j 
o r c r u s K - p r o o f b o x . 
The Man Who Trunks for Himself Knows-
WHY VICEROY HAS A tHWitme MAN'S FUTER..,* SM0KJN6 « S R 7 A S T E ! 
> » > » • » • » — > M M l t > » M 
•—+••———* 
^ » ^ » ^ 6 r * « m * W j m » m « o f « l r « i » e « o Cocik 
^^^s 
[Once again the National Soccer Coaches Association has made 
detections "for AH-Americ*ii College players, i n d "once again. Citj-" 
ige has been ignored- Tiiis marks the second consecutive, year 
a Oity Co!!ege__soccer plsayer has not been chosen for either the 
|t or Second teams. Last season, the committee broke its heart 
awarded an honorable mention to Johnny Paranos, ,our -1957 
Liflericah\ „;." .-..,
 r 
Excellence is not grounds for punishment. Evidently, the com-
has not realized this important--faet. Pegitaps it has decided 
City College .hassbeen get t ing too many awards lately, and that 
e s n t want to^spoitxus. 
j If this i s the c a s e the$t^-4he comnaittee should be excused for 
Ignorance "and i ts imm"aturity?^H^4t isn't, then there is something ^ 
iite5y wrongs w^th. either the_menabers^.of the committee, or with 
way the select ions are made 
Last season ilifhS). the Beaver soccer team was ^the^strongest 
•Jto be assembled at one time on one field. There was a cb^hesiVe 
kbination of offensive, defensive, and play-maEing ( to use _a 
ve"?ball term > talent . Many al l - t ime records were shattered by this 
n"~enroute to i ts sixth consecutive undefeated year. -.Yet, from, 
entire team, not one player •was considered to be talented enough 
selected for the First or Second teams. Possibly, the committee 
jescended to g ive the one honorable mention soleiy because of 
foTHfttez^  Al l -American rating. Ignored* completely were two of 
biggest s ingle-season and life-time all-time booter scorers: and 
>red were some "of the most outstanding defensive players ever 
to piay for a college team% 
However, everyone makes mis-
takes, aLnd although no one likes 
mistake^ of this kind, especially 
when it is you who are involved. 
;~ what hapened in 1958 will be for-
gotten.,) \ . - > 
~N6w. what - possible excuse 
could the committee have for this 
ed f or 
Posses s ing an- .unimpressive 2-5v record, City College's 
a dismal end in its! initial entry as a member of theTri-
T i i e City quintet f inds itself HgH^ fck: p l a c e in the ?ten 
J 
ctitian 
MarcotPlay 
bas-keibail team seems head-
-State League. ^ 
team league: on ly aheatf-crf-
last place B r o o k h n CoHege. 
Tlius far.
 tCity has- met defeat 
a t the hands of- Yeshiva, 58-51X 
Fairleigh Dickinson. 68-57-; LITLTT 
73-58: Hunter. 62-61 a n d ^ r i d g e - . 
port, 98-30. 
The only tw^e wins copped by 
City in Tri-State competition have 
been -agatfis-s a short Adelphi 
team a«tl last place Brooklyn Col-
lege. 
~ City defeated Adelphi w i t h 
rittle trouble by the wi&e *hoargk* 
of 72-59. but had to go into "over-
time to Triumph over Brooklyn 
90-87. r~ 
City's most disappointing loss 
came against its municipal col-
lege rival." Hunter. The former 
Tri-State 
Guy Marcot 
season? Perhaps tiie team as a." 
whole was jaor~ as s trong as the 
j a e t i u u a aeAsuiu buU tfais~^ngejD~ 
^\ eratHy" regarfiTed "as" "being "a" "boon 
to an individual plaver's peJCfortn-
ances . which tend to stanS out 
HSOT*e 1ft W H S S I t U 8 1 i O H . *~ 
- - - f .. 
Can a a y soccer coacii, wbo c la ims to know- something about the 
»e, fai l to- Teeognize the greatness that w a s evidenced by some 
>ur players this s e a s o n ? Can « n y coach fail to notice the tremen-
colQEtxiJbutkms several players gave to the team, enabling It t o . 
off_ the losses of graduation and produce a near-championship 
Marty Groveman and Guy Mar-
cot .officially finished their City 
College playing career "Saturday^ 
night - against Bridgeport. The 
two -guards, •who had already 
graduated from the coltegeT were 
allowed to play three mo»-e games 
each by virtue, .of the National 
JZZoilegiale Athlet ic . Association— 
t o be derogsrtory towards them, and noting 
_ _ led schools , snch as Pratt , § P I , and not to 
Will iams Col lege and St . Louis Univeraaty, oar two playoff 
isrtbere anynn*1 w h o can deny t h e caliber of piay of severa l of 
players in Aaso" «**«»«* 
If it w e r e n t for C3ande Spinosa and. Les Solney, our two top-
le fuHbaeks, I ahuddei to think ^rf -what "tiie resul ts would have 
i in those g a m e s : They were matchless a s titey appeared, every-
?re at once, aver t ing near-goals , and grr ing City hack t h e offensive 
and t ime Itgain. Solney was fortunate e n o u g h ' to be selected 
~ committee f o r an honorable mention-
i • • " . " ' 
What about Heinz Minnerop? Certainly he wasn't a s .brilliant. 
•Jilly Sund was las t year, but nevertheless , he was our greates t 
ing^tfareat, and without his numerous goals , our record wouldn't 
[e been a s fine a s it wots. Did- the committee -not take heed of his 
goals in the St. Louis game f -or was the fact that St. Louis is the 
lional championship team overlooked? 
And what of our tremendous goahe , Andy Hbutkruyer? A t least 
opposing coach has noted after s e e i n g him that his team would 
" lot better off if- Hoatkruyer- was on it. Was he too ignored? 
Something is definitely wrong- Either we take tdie view that the 
Imittee is del iberately avoitling grant ing City College players 
>gnitrion, or w e be much more liberal and say tliat perhaps- the 
'rtion method' is too antiquated. , 
There are certainly many faults with the present method of 
rting candidates.. Al lowing a coach to make three selections for 
game on a postcard, which is then mailed into the committee, 
saving too m a n y 'things open to chance. 
Cards noay be lost, more than three players may have ptri 
ivied outstandingly, and coaches . may deliberately- r-efrahi^from 
ping/'-their cards in, resulting in a false representa^pififfof jost 
qualified a player is for All-American ratirnr_ 
Then, again, the entire- team may standoux so much. thi*t it will 
lexceedingly hard to. choose; certain^dennite individuals who have 
formed better than, the rest-
. Something- definitely should be done to correct this distastefu 
lation, before it occurs again. • 
rules* - —• 
Art 2:51 of the, second haif. Dave 
Polapsky sent Ted Hurwitz and 
Mike Gerber in for Marcot and 
Groveman^ and the crowd re-
sponded J with a long round of 
Groveman had scored 
19 for t&e night, seventeen in the 
first haif, Whae Maicut sgSred ten 
in bothhalvesr. and finished with 
\a& seasoVJaighv 2&. Un/«rtunate-
_jly^ their efforts -wer*. ha a -losing 
cause, a s the team lost. 98-90. 
man .hit on s e v o of 2 2 &ekL .goals, 
for a .313 percentage, While Mar-
cot was more accurate, showing 
"eight for- lS. f o r .444. In addition, 
Groveman hit five of s ix at the 
foul line, while Marcot was four 
for .four. 
This was the second consecutive 
season that Groveman had led the 
Beavers in scoring. Last year, he 
finished the season with five 
straight 20 or more point games . 
to compile a 1T.I average-A fur-
ther breakdown showed that, of his 
309 points, he made. 124 field 
:
— .— '
J
 •:-r~'^«_^'-Sirf-;;iS»K'»»r*i-.r7fU.-^'r-»*->-- ';-; ••;•?•- ".-
Marty Grovemaii 
goals , and 61 free throws. 
This season, through the team's 
first 10 games . Groveman com-
piled an 18.1 scoring average. 
with 162 points in his nine games-
Groveman missed the season's 
opener against Columbia. 
M a root, this year show_eiL_Ja. 
marked improvement over '-last' 
year's 9.7 scoring average, total-
ling twelve points per game. 
Last year, he hit upon/71 field 
goals and 33 free throws for 175 
points, in an eighteen game sea-
son. 
There was a moment of humor 
during tiie second" half when a 
referee called''time jus t under the 
City liaslcet, and Marcot go t do?m 
on the floor of the court, seeming-
ly looking for something. 
I t .ffeemod that o n e o f h is c o o -
tact leases had popped out «mrmg 
play, and he w a s trying to find it. 
Eventually he did, and everything 
was fine. 
Bridgeport . . . 
.-Fairfield 
Long Island L" 
Rider " 
F,, Dickinson 
Yeshiva 
Adelphi 
HunteF . . 
C.C.-V.Y 
Brooki.vri Col!. . 
\V 
5 
3* 
5 
o 
-> 
2 
2 
o 
L 
1 
1 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
5 
5 
LIFE INSURANCE 
SPECIAL. COLLEGE PLANS 
A. PtNSJCY 
MUrray HM 5 -S625 
, was leading by one point when 
Hunter guard Art Brennan df»Ttip-
ed in a jump shot froin. the-fo*ii-
line with a second remaining. 
Within the league City still 
has to compete against ~Rider, 
and Fairfield, but with the loss 
of Marty Groveman and G u y 
MarcQt. d u e to . graduation, 
City's chances of ending up wi th 
a -500 average seem very , small . 
Outside the league City has 
compiled a 2-2 record, losing t o 
Cohuaabia 64-56, *nd Wagner 74- -
59 and beating' Queen? 60-57 and-
Kim-s Point 6&^55. h o w e v e r . Citr~ 
still has to face the four Metro-
politan teams, N Y U , St. Johns , 
Manhattan a n d Fordham a n d 
winning these games will prove 
to be quite difficult. 
All of City's Tri-State batt les 
with the exception of Yeshnra^-' 
have been under the coaching o f 
Dave PoJansky. The YesaTva con-
test was coached by N a t Holman, 
who took a leave of absence due 
to poor health. 
••r----aS£J5-
/ 
T4»e Intra-Moral Board has 
announced. its program for the 
coming semester, including sev-
eral new'sparts . 
The new sports inclade soc-
cer, archery, volleyball far men, 
golf, and hockey. These sports 
will be kept' oa-^a one - t ern 
basis. After^otSe term, based on 
the showiog ia these sports , the 
iston
 >will be made on wheth-
er to keep the sports. 
In addition, the 1MB will 
feature basketball, /.vsoftball. 
bow ling. ping-pong. ; -beting, 
and a strong-man- contest . 
The semi-annual f e a t u r e 
events of" the Carnival of 
Champs and Women's Day will 
also be» held. 
SAVE Time AMD MONEY 
YOUR BOOKS & SUPPL 
of the 
r
 Collooe Store 
SPIRALS 
PENCILS 
- r ! 
29c BINDERS $7c 
4c 130 L. L. FILLER 35c 
"Everything In One Store" 
O p e n 9 o . m . - 9 p . m DoHy (Closed Sotwr«J^yj 
CITY COLLEGE STORE 
( 
17 LEXINGTON AVENUE 9th FLOOR 
\ '- ' - • ^J - •' f 
^^g^te T 
rm 
¥<.»< .-• 
- * ^ ' * • ' - • - - : • - . • . . , * • ' i ; - • ' - • ] 
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f: 
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from 1966-61 Basketball Schedule 
City College basketball teams will no longer have to .play their traditional rivals, Fordham, New York Uiriver 
s i ty ,Maahattan, and St. John's* starting with the 1960-61 season. 
The change, announced by Faculty Manager of Athletics Dr. Arthur H DesGrey, was necessitated by the dif-
ficulty of competing on a ma-
U 
jor college level by the_aquad. 
Thfe^ s e r i e s , * w h i c h s t a r t e d w i t h 
M a n h a t t a n irv . 1 9 0 5 / F o r d h a m in 
*9©6 , N Y U in 1513; and St . John ' s 
in, 1*9.14 h a v e c o n t i n u e d on p r a e -
t i c a l l y a n anrmki—fcas i s r i g h t 
t h r o u g h unt i l t h i s y e a r . B e f o r e 
t h e d e - e m p h a s i z a t i o n of b a s k e t -
bai l "in t h e c o l l e g e , f o l l o w i n g the 
the s e r i e s had 
• 'AT 
• : • < ? ! a f a i r l y e v e n 
T 5 5 1 - 5 2 s c a n d a l s , 
a l w a y s been on 
-basis . • - • 
*>— L o s i n g R e c o r d 
_ . . H o w e v e r , , s i n c e t h e s c a n d a l s , t h e 
c o m b i n e d B e a v e r record a g a i n s t 
t h e s e . teanas. ^has b e e n 2 - 3 0 . 
T h e d c a p p i n g of t h e t e a m s f rom 
t h e sch*dT**Ch\will not r u l e o u t the 
.— p o s s i b i l i t y o f p laying: t h e s e 
s c h o o l s in t h e f u t u r e . ' but Eh-. 
"DesGrey p o i n t e d o u t t h a t m o s t 
l i k e l y G i t y wi l l not h a v e to m e e t 
• m a r o ^\mn onc ° f *^>e s e h o o t s in-
—. «wy onje R e a s o n . r 
A n o t h e r r e a s o n for t h e change*-. 
„ in s c h e d u l e w a s t h e .des i re t o k e e p 
. t h e B e a v e r s ' c o m p e t i t i o n or. an 
. ' - e v e n p ) a n e w i t h t h e m a j o r i t y o f 
"the T r i ^ S t a t e Leagrue m e m b e r s . 
C i t y j o i n e d t h e . L e a g u e for t h e 
:^first t i m e th i s y e a r . K 
V B u f f a l o S t a t e . B u c k n e l l . B r a n d -
~ e i s , N o r t h e a s t e r n - a n d A m e r i c a n 
U n i v e r s i t y wi l l r e p l a c e t h e local 
t e a m s d r o p p e d f r o m t h e s c h e d -
u l e . —-^  
-Coach D a v e P o l a n s k y . w h e n 
tif ied o f . the c h a n g e , r e m a r k e d 
1° 
Navy, 14-13 
The Braver fencing team spfit t r o decisions over tne 
vacation iiileriuu losing lu Princeton, 11 16, January S^r 
All-Afiteriea] 
W S a t e e y ^ a f u l l b a c k &*' 
B e a v e r .STar-sity. s o c c e r t e a m , 
b e e s - g i v e n h o s o r a b i e merttiam. < 
t h e ' XaQoa-ts AH-Aawaricaji •. 
e er t e a m . S o f a e y . a s e n s e 
b e e » on rise t e a m for- t h r e e 
. T h i s is. s h e s e c o n d 
s e a s o n t h a t a m e - m b e r o-f-^he* 
h a s . been1* a w a r d e d a-n^acs-Boca 
menciQO- X^atst y e a r . J o h n n y 
and defeating Navy 14-13, Saturday. 
In t h e N a v y v i c t o r y , bo th Crty ' s 
the &asi t e a m in. 1957 . w a s eaof^ 
a s a n h o n o r a b l e naesxxi&tt—verse i 
s a b r e t e a m anil" e p e e t e a m los t *-*^  psvi-ticTziar r e p o r t - 1 m s w a s 
t h e i r d e c i s i o n s , but t h e fo i l s q u a d . 
led b y R e g i n a l d S p o o l e r ' s t h r e e 
l e t t i n g 
t h a t he h a d " a l w a y s e n j o y e d -the 
c h a l l e n g e of p l a y i n g those^c lubs ." 
A t t h e s a m e t^jne, J u l i o D e i a -
t o r r e r e m a r k e d t h a t a l t h o u g h the 
p l a y e r s ' ' looked f o r w a r d t o p l a y -
i n g t h e t e a m s . '*the c h a n g e , w a s 
t h e p r a c t i c a l t h i n g t o -do. 
w i n s , , w o n h a n d i l y , T-2-, ^g iv ing 
t h e B e a v e r s t h e close, d e c i s i o n . 
T h e m e e t w a s t ied a t 1 3 - 1 3 in 
t h e l a s t bot i t , w h e n B a x u c h i a n 
^ i o r t y L a n g e r w o n h i s s e c o n d d e -
c i s i o n , d e f e a t i n g N a v y ' s J o h n 
M c C a r t h y . 5-4 . in t h e f o i l s c l a s s . 
T h e r e w e r e o n l y f o u r s e c o n d s 
L a n g e r nu.de t h e wirt-
icfa.. 
H t k m > 
s a b r e " c o m p e t i t o r . Kemefexy, 
l e f t w h e n 
n i n g tou i 
o v e r AJ M o r a i e s , w i i o is. g e n e r a l l y 
r e g a r d e d a s bexog t h e 
top 
Last y e a r w a s s e l e c t e d as a n . A l i -
Asmerican. but M o r a i e s w a s r e -
g a r d e d a s being*, t h e superior , 
s w o r a s w a n . 
T h e v i c t o r y o v e r N a v y rlfcjjcseif 
w a s reroarkab ie , b e c a u s e of 
Navy^s h i g h T*^rV>"'*r ranking^ 
T h e t w o d e c i s i o n s left* t h e t e a m 
^ 
^ •^"Ts;,w:sj,:,:i;:. ^ sass;aK' - O t h e r winr>ers for- OTtr-~h3chided 
A i l - A m e r i c a n A p d y K e m e n y . r e g -
i s t e r i n g t h r e e w i n s i n t h e ^^?»T-^ 
t h r e e m o r e r e g n t a r 
sched i i i ed . X b e s e ^ 
T H E T I C K E R S p o r t s E d i t o r 
i s a c c e p t i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r 
penc i l s h a r p e n e r s , g a r b a g e 
c l eaner^ , t y p e w r i t e r ^ f i x e r - u p -
c i a s s ; H e n r y M a y e r , a l s o in t h e 
s a b r e c l a s s ; A i o n z o J o h n s o n , r e g -
i s t e r i n g t w o w i n s S T t h e f o i l s 
c l a s s ; a n d V l a d i m i r L o m a k m . . 
S a u l GoJdfein. a n d A ! M o a l d o v a n 
p e r s , a n d r e p o r t e r s . A D t h o s e 
p e o p l e who--" f e e l t h e m s e l v e s 
qual i f i ed f o r - the a b o v e p o s i -
t i o n s s h o u l d a p p l y t o hint i n 
9 2 4 . N o e x p e r t 
e a c h g e t t i n g one * l n znrrhe e p e e 
c l a s s -
.One o f Kenaeny's d e c i s i o n s w a s 
vard". New^^Tork U n i v e r s i t y and 
Bpookiyp.; Cojjejpe. 
F o l l o w i n g t h e s e , t h e t e a m wi l l 
finis* i t s p l a y i n g s e a s o n in m i d -
Bfarch w i t h twr<v t-t^ys n-f f e n c i a g -
*^»amptottships-
N a v y ' s l o s s l e f t i t s record a t 
t h r e e w i n s an«i TWO l o s s e s . 
""•' T h e s e l e c t i o n ^ a s saa<le knol 
by* rhe N a t i o n a l S o c c e r Coaci 
Assoc ia t ioG a& i ts m e e t i n g in Jo 
a a r y . A t s h e s a m e aaeetirig. 
cdacfies*' .seTectibbs f o r d i e £ 
a n d s e c o n d A H - A m e r i c a n Deal 
w e r e a n n o o s e e d ; n o C i t y CoOt 
p l a y e r w a s on e i t h e r t e a m . 
t h o u g h s e v e r a l s c h o o l s p laeec 3 
n u m b e r o f p l a y e r s . 
-^Szz—LoafcS. the- NatsMsaT cSa i 
mooship t e a m , had t h e aaost pi 
e r s on. b o t h t e a TTIS -^ tbreey 
tToiversity1 , Tae , UniversJey 
U n r v e r s i t y e a c h p laced t w o 
e r s o a dxe t e a m s . 
in" o t h e r b t i s u t e s s . t h e A s s o c \ 
tron- s e l e c t e d J o h n S q u i r e s a f 
L- s u m ait% 
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
z c g H a j s t l y F^rfcer o f 
S t a t e T e a c h e r s Col lege , 
\ 
Beavers Win Two: 
n o t if 
•^ .^ - ^ " v -
Swiiiiiiiers Split, WWle 
Wrestlers Lose Twice 
Jack Rider's swimming- team won its fourth meet 
in six decisions Friday night, defeating; Brooklvn College, 
-$4-31 at the Wingrate Po^ ol : 
City Beats Brooklyn, Kings Poin 
! "< • 
B e a v e r c o - c a p t a i n M i k e B a y u k 
r l e d t h e t e a m t o v i c t o r y b y c a p t u r -
•j. ing t h e 2 0 0 y a r d but t er f l y , ^md 
r""j 2 0 0 y a r d i n d i v i d u a l m e d ^ y . 
i e v e n t s . 
!„".'.... ' T h e l o s s l e f t ^Brooklyn's record 
a t 2 -3 . 
In o t h e r s w i m m i n g m e e t s , t h e 
t e a m m e t Co lumbia* W e d n e s d a y , 
b u t w a s a u a b l e t o c o m e "up w i t h a 
^win, l o s i n g byi s c o r e . 
T h e 5 m e r m e n h a v e t h r e e m o r e 
i # e e t s s c h e d u l e d f o r th i s s e a s o n . 
/ T h e y i n c l u d e t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
^ M e r c h a n t M a r i n e A c a d e m y , N e w 
v Tfork U n i v e r s i t y , a n d L a f a y e t t e 
C o l l e g e . A f t e r t h i s , F r i d a y . Maixrh 
••-'4, a n d . . -Saturday, M a i v h 5 , ( h e 
;- t e a m w i l l ba.. o c c u p i e d w i t h th$v. 
\ - , M e t r o p o l i t a n C h a m p i o n s h i p s , 
w h i c h w i l l be h e l d a t N Y U . 
,. ^ . W r e s t l i n g R e s u l t s 
T h e B e a v e r w r e s t l i n g k a m " l o s t 
* 4 b o t h i t s v a c a t i o n dec i s te f t s , 2 8 - 0 
_ V f A j y j e h a n d s o f C o l u m b i a , a n d 3 0 -
• ^ 4 # - W E a s t ^ t r o u d s b e i ^ , S a t u r d a y 
^"tfh^tfier C o l u m b i a , m e e t . In t h e 
JL8S-po\md c l a s s , L e w S^'e»«ffold ^f 
C o l u m b i a d e f e a t e d J e r r y K a p l a n . 
5 -2 . In t h e ISO-pound c l a s s . B r i a n 
Mflesi . O o l u m b i a . d e f e a t e d c o -
c a p t a i n M y r o n W o H i n , 2 - 1 . 
J a m e s Ba lQui s t o f Coluiuc>l^~ 
p i n n e d Baxr>- Go|<i lust . S-3. in rhe 
137-pound c l a s s , \vhi le Phi l Surac i 
o f Colun>bia d e f e a t e d S a m N e w -
m a n in 2 :14 in t h e 147 pourvd 
fy\ the 157-pours i c l a s s , J a m e s 
Cordon of C o l u m b i a d e f e a t e d 
TDave B o r a h , iJ-o. B o b DietesteMC 
o f Colunib ia d e f e a t e d T o m L o p « z . 
B r I r a T u r n e r 
Tl i e Ci ty C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m won i ts fourrh g a m e in t ive 
s t a r t s . T u e s d a y n i^ht . a g a i n s t t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s i l ervhant" Marine-
A c a d e m y at, K i a g s " ~ P o i n t . L o n g 
Is land. 
T h e B e a v e r s took the e a r t y 
lead, but couldn't hold it . a n d a t 
haff-tinve the t e a m w a s t r a i l i n g 
b\ chree r*oint5. 32 -2 t \ 
W i t h i n R a n g e 
T h i s l ead didn't, las t v e r y -Long 
o n c e t h e s e c o n d ha l f b e g a n - 3tnd 
D a v e P o l a n s k y ' s m e n g o t back 
into the g a m e . T h e Vase tfime t h e 
m e n f r o m Kings - P o i n t w e r e w i t h -
in r a n g e w a s a j&\-51 tie,, but t h i s 
w a s f o l l o w e d bv a B e a v e r s c o r -
- i n g s p r e e w h i c h l e f t t h e t e a a i _ a t 6-0 in the i t*7-pound c l a s s . W 3 . 
l i a m DLxon o f C o l u m b i a d e f e a t e d . a ^^-^^ a d v a n t a g e a t 3^00^ 
•I 
Paul A m o n i c k . 9 - 4 . in t h e 1 7 7 
jpoti ixt c l a s s . . — • 
In t h e h e a v y - w e i g h t c l a s s . Bob 
Asackr r>r C o l u m b i a p inned RoT 
land B u l o w w i t h a body p r e s s in 
0:SS. i" 
A f t e r t h e s e m e e t s , t h e t e a m 
h a s f o u r m o r e s c h e d u l e d ! T h e s e 
inc lude Fcvrt S c h u y l e r . Fairleigh:"-
D i c k i n s o n . N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y , 
a n d D r e x e l . Alsw>, i n S | a r e h . >b^e 
t e a m w i l l c o m p e t e in t h e MetnflK, 
p o l i t a n Cnarnpionshi fr t . , 
A t t h i s p o i n t , P o l a n s k y p u t in 
h i s s e c o a d t e a m , wak-h heiyi o » 
t o t h e final 6*>-o5 score . 
M a r t y G r o v e m a n led' a l l B e a v e r 
h a n d i l y d e f e a t e d t h e K i n g s Po int 
t e a m , J&S-4S. . 
•* B * o o k r y n G a m e 
•The -entire- s t a r t i n g - i i ae -up 
s c o r e d J n d o u b l e figures whi i e 
s c o r e r s w i t h 2 3 p o i n t s , w h i l e Lou leading^Mbe B e a v e r s t o a 9*)-£7 
Carr o f K i n g s P o i n t t a l l i e d t h e o v e r t i m e v i c t o r y over; B r o o k l y n 
m o s t for his _ team. w i t h Itv 
T h e Beavers* w i n lef t t h e t r r e c -
ord a t 4-S. w h i l e K i n g s Foin< i s 
l.u t h e ^ e s h m a n - gaafte>- p^aygd 
p r e v i o u s l y t o t h a t o f t h e V a c s H y . 
C i ty CoOeue . l e d by A i S i d a t . 
— C o l l e g e . J a n u a r y 30. 
T h i s s c o r e w a s t h e h i g h e s t 
C^ity:..•••Ceilege had. t o t a l l e d f o r 
j n i a n x ^ e a r s * . T > e B e a x e r ' s prev i -
ous, h ^ h t h i 4 y e a r w a s 7 2 po in t s 
a g a i n s t Adeiphi-" 
S h e i l y B a a d e r . p l a y i n g h i s best 
g a m e o f t h e s e a s o e . led 
s c o r i n g w 4 ^ - £ * ' a e « r < . cio> 
f a l l o w e d by'JuLlQ Deia.ro rre •* 
The B e a v e r s Led chrougrtotit 
first ha l f . 3TSC2 a t ©rOT. B o b Si 
er of B r o o k i y n sa-ik a baske t 
g i v e t h e KLrrgsmes a 4J:-33 h, 
t in ie lead. 
S « r « a d H a l f 
- ^ n t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "li.TEf., the Bea--
s e e i t . , 
• t h r e a t e n e d 
Llies. W i t h t h e s c o r e t i ed 75 
S h e l l y B e o d e r Lofted a s h o t 
e v e a c u a i i y w e n t into the has-
but t h e r e f e r e e nried t h a t 
rinai btrzzer h a d a i r e a d y so^tti_j 
In t h e o v e r t i m e p e r u x k (. 
s cored ele-ven fool- s h o t s a n d 
baskets .J ior i t s fifteen-points. _ 
Eag the t e a m t h e win-
Tor XiLsen ta l l i ed t5 s c : 
M a r t y G r o v e m a a * J-t: G u y i-
c o t . I t : T e d Hurwicz^ S : ^ a c c 
w i a Cohesc 5 : co"rou.ad out JB-
e r s c o r i n g . • / 
I n t h e F r e s h m a n g a m e ; 
B e a v e r s heldi' o a t » a ^aaae- i 
s l i m e d g e a s s £ t r m a i p h * ^ o v e r 
B r o o k l y n Cabi s>;T%$t 
tt 
T*1* 
• i » J $ # N ^ & i ^ ^ » ^ ^ > ^ r > ^ : L ^ »-i^ v:fc 
•atttei 
